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A SlNTIMlHTAL FAAIWW .... Sir James Willis, who retired as Chief of Naval
StoH this w_k, said farewell to the A_t on the flight deck of the flOSJship HMA5
MnaoURNt on April 7 • Officen and ,alLon r.p".,enting cdl fleet units in Sydney
were involved tn the forewell,olut•• Sir James ond MEUOURNEhav. hod a long
ouodation. He once commanded ttl. carrier which is paying-oH after 27 years
servke with the RAN. His ,tory is on po,. 3. Our "blrdi." view afth. divisions

.eu "'en by lPHOT Steve GIven.;._--------J
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In the meantime CPOS and
POs may wear the military
style shirt under a jacket.

Female winler working
dress remains unchanged for
the present.

The new i!.ems will only be
issUed gratuitously to new
entrants while serving mem
bees 'Alii be requin>d to buy

""'m.
The ""ooUy puUy WIU be

able to be worn with summer
rig in Ihe "'ark envtrOD.ment
....ith the shirt co1lac outnde
Ihe SVo·eater.

Don't forgel the changes
are optional.

The shirts will cost $10.10.
the woolly pullies around
1%5.75 and tbe soft rank
USgnia $5 to rl a pair for WO
to CAPT.

Jenny Bossett, of Double Bay, wos enjoying a warm
autumn's day in Sydney's Centennial Park when snapped by

NEV WHITMARSH.

Ten years af[er JOlDlOg
Nilvy, recruIts or IIMAS
LEEUWIN's40th intake, plan
a reunion.

All saIlors from the 1972
Collins and Wallon diVISion
are inVIted 10 tbe reunIOn
wluch is planned for July.

Final date and \'enue are
yet to be announced, but It IS
lIkely the reUnion IUU be a
weekend get logelher for
serving and non·servlng
members or the mlake.

Those Interested in
auendmg Ihe reunion can
telephone LSWTR llayes of
IIMAS KUTTABUt on
3593610 or LS Newsham,
KUTTABUL (lI)'dro), on
922 2888. for further details,

Defence scientists meet
in Canberra next month

A woolly pully and military .tyl. shirt have been
approved 01 optional wintet' working dress for male
Officen and Wan(rlt Officen fram June 1, 1982.

mand was "MAS MEL·
BOURNE berore takinR. uo
his present position as
Director General Naval
Plans and Policy.

The blue S\lo'eater or wooDy
pulIy and the military style
shict will boUt be worn with
son rank shoulder insignia.

Metal collar badges will not
be worn with the new shirts.

Initially stockS of both
sweaters and sort rank
insignia will be limited and
Uleir distrlbution restricted 10
the cokSer areas.

Officers with the RN style
$'tIl'eate!' may wear it WIth the
Austntlian soft rank .""""",.

The military style shirts are
intended to replace the
existing long sleeve white
sblrts as members renew
items or uniform. Stocks are
available.

In tbe longer term it is
planned 10 introduce a similar
alternative winter workmg
uniform for aD male 5I'nior

""""'.

Australia will be host to the 15-member
nations at the Triennial Conrerence 01 the
Commonwealth Defence Science Organisation
(CDSO) 10 be held in Canberra next month
(Ma)·).

Tbe theme of the main
symposium "SaE:'~·CE IN
THE DEFENCE EQUIP
MENT C\'CLE" - "'iIl gl~'e
an opponunl[)' ,~ defence
scientists and military offi·
cers of [he Commonwealth
nallons to share exper
Iences of some of the prob
lems io acquisition or
derence materiel, espe'
dally' in quality asw~e
of mllnltions.

Contlguols sesskllls ",-ill
address rettftt ad~'ances in
rood science and pre·
~'entath-e medidne.

Allstralia's Chief Defence
SCientist "ill Chair the final
plenaI')' sessions and also
the meeting of [he CDSO
Executh'e Committee.

The CUSO last met In
Allslralia in I'" '" hen the
central topic was defence
tom municatiMS.

planned that the reduction be achJe\'ed through
nonnal wastage WIthout aitenllion to any current
policy ,elating to officer appomtment and sailor
engagements.

However, delays mprocessing re-engagemenl ap
plications for FI\A personnel can be expected.

U,gent appllcations will be dealt with as quickly
as possible, but il may be necessary to approve a
shorter period than requested as an inlerim measure.

Personnel should be informed that everythmg pos·
sible will be done to aVOid changing current poliCies
relating to re-engagement.

The fixed wmg rationalisation IS the first step m a
trnnsition process leading to an expansion of RAN
helicopter actiVIty.

Acquisition of STOVL aircraft for INVINCIBLE
remains a Navy requirement for the futUl'"e, the sig
nal said.

• The present Cbief of
Naval Operational Reqwre
ments and Plans, RADM
Geoffrey John Woo1fycb, will
lake up the position of Deputy
Chief of Naval Starr on July"
replacing RADM Peter Doyle
who will retire on that day
after 43-and-a-half years ser·
vice in the RAN.

• CAPT John Leonard
Jobson ....in be promoted to
thecank of CORE on Aprlltl
and become DirectorGenerai
of Naval Personal Services.

• CAPT Brian Geoffrey
Gibbs will be promoted to the
rank of CORE on May 31 and
become Dire<:lOr General of
Naval Manpower.

• Earlier this year CAPT
Adrian Ronald Cummins was
promoted 10 tbe rank of
CORE and is now serving as
Director General ServIce
Conditiom In the~nt
of Defence.

• CORE Robert Henry
Percy, .....ho bas been Naval
Officer Commanding, West
Australian Area. for more
than three years, will retire
on May 14. On the same day a
former West Australian,
CDRE David James Orr will
return to his home state as the
new NOCWA.

party examination is expected to be

Biographical details:
RADM D. J. Mart.in, 'who

""'as born in Sydney. joined in
1,.1 and GIl graduation from
the Naval College specialised
in gunnery. Aner service in a
number of ships as a junior
officer be gained his first sea·
going command in 1969 with a
posling to IlMAS QUEEN·
BOROUGH,

He subsequently com
manded HMA Sblps TOR
RENS, SUPPLY and MEL
BOURNE before attending
the Royal College of Defence
Studies in London.

Before tu.s present posting
as Chief of Naval Personnel
RADM Martin was Director
General of Naval Manpower
at Navy Office. Canberra.

CDRE I. W. Knox, born in
Wilcannia. NSW, Joined the
RAN in 1,.7. A specialist in
torpedo and anti·submarine
warfare, be has held a num
ber of sea·going appolnt
metlts. including thaI of Exe<:
utive Officer of HMAS
PERTII d\ll'ingthe5tup'sfirst
deploymenl off VielJlam in
196H8. He was the rust com
manding olflcer of HMAS
TORRENS when she com·
missioned In 1971. CDRE
Knox attended the US Naval
War College. and later was
U'ligned command of IIMAS
HOBART.

llis last sea·going com-

promottd to the substantive
rank of RADM on July 4.

RADM Martin is Chief or
Navy Personnel at Navy
Office, Canbel'T3.

Mr Killen also announced
the following promotions and
appointments:

man of tbe Australian
National Line. lhe general
manager, transport. of the
Broken Hill Propnetary Com
pany Ltd, the manager
director of Ampol Petroleum
Ltd, the chief general
manager of Howard Smitb
Industnes Ply Ltd, and the
chief eXe<:utive of Buikships
Ltd.

He saki other Government
departments might be invited
to attend when the council
was discussing questions of
interest to then:..

The inaugural meeting was
expected to be held in late
Mayor early June.

The outcome of the working
known about mid 1982.

In announcing the working party, Defence
Minister!\lr Jim Killen said that along with the deci
sion to buy HMS INVINCIBLE the Government had
decided that Track-erand Skyhawk alI"crarL should be
paid-off as soon as practicable.

This decision, he said, would involve examination
of current commitments of all Navy fixed-Wing
aircrarL.

Mr Killen said that as an interim measure, Fleet
Air Arm front·line fixed-wing squadrons would be
amalgamated with second-line lralfiing squadrons
and the number of aircrarL to be retained in use would
be redure:1.

There WIll be a consequent reduction in the re
qui,ement fo, FAA personnel in the.short to medium
term.

According to a Defence Department signal it is

...'S. TRA\lEL In coniunctian with

THE NAVAL ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA
presents

"MARITIME ENGLAND"
A fascinating, 19-day tour of Southern
England's most notable Naval and
Naval History institutions.
* Royal aval College at Greenwich
* HMS Belfast * HMS Viclory
* Nelson Museum* Royal Marine College, Eastney
* Open days at Portsmouth and
Plymouth
* Royal Naval Gunnery School
* National Maritime Museum
* Impelial War Museum

DEpARTS FRIDAY, AUGUST 10,1982
For full itinerary. contact your nearest A Z
TRAVEL Centre 0, G,aham Evans, ANZ Con
ference & Group Travel Section, 55 Collins Sl,
MELBOURNE, 3000

Tel (03) 658 1209

...\..S. TRAVEL ~fOR TAILOR-MADE TOURS-

CDU. Ion Knox hal bMn
pl"omotM RAOM ond will
tak. up duty Of, Chi" af
Ncwal OF" atiOl'aal ..qu....
_h and Plan. an July •.

CORE Knox is presently
DIrector General of Naval
P1arui and Policy.

Along with the promotion
of CDRE Knox, Defence
Minister, Mr Jim Killen, has
also announced tbat acting
RAOM David Martin wiJl be

Senior naval oHlcers and senior exec
utives of five Australian-flag shipping organi
sations have formed the Australian Shipping
Defence Council to co-ordinate liaison be
tween the RAN and merchant shipping
interests.

MERCHANTMEN
'JOIN' R.A.N.

CORE KNOX PROMOTED RADM
AND APPOINTED CNORP

A Defence working party is to consider the future of
existing fixed-wing aircraft of the Fleet Air Arm.

AnDoUllCing the council for
mation, Defence Minister Mr
Jim Killen. said it would pr0
vide a fonun between Navy
and those organisations
wbicb controUed and oper
ated AUslralian merchant
shipping in times of peace in
order to plan ror its safety and
protection in times of threat,
tension, emergency and war.

Mr Killen said the C1Iuocil,
which would nonnaUy meet
twice a year, would be WJdef'
the cbai.rma.nship of the Dep
uty Chief of Naval Staff.

Merchant shippin& repre
sentatJ\'e5 would be the chair·
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SIR JAMES WlLUS RETIRES AFTER 45 YEARS SERVICE WITH THE RAN

•

"That attitude still exists.
"I think it is appropriate

that my final farewell parade
isat the sharpendofthe Navy
- what it all exists for.

"I wish you all the best for
the future."

servIce In the PaCific dunng
WWII. She was damaged by
kamikaze attacks at Leyte in
Oclober, 1944, and again dur
mg the major landing in the
PhilJppines In January, 1!H5.

DUring this attack AUS
TRALIA was hit by at least
fi\'e aircraft and suffered
damage that brought ber war·
time service to an end.

Immediately after WW II
IIMAS AUSTRALIA was
refilled in England.

On return to Austraila she
spl:nt a short time In reserve
before salling for the far east
in July 1!H7.

After this deployment
llMAS AUSTRALI,\ re
mained m Australian waters
wllh occasional goodwill
tours to New Zealand. New
Gwnea and other islands in
the south-west PaCIfic.

In 1954 AU!;TRAl.IA under
took her last offiCial duty act·
mg as escort for the VISit of
the Queen to Australia.

She was finally paId off and
:lisposedof on ,\ugust31, 1954.

•

•
•

now as it has ever been," he
said.

"The attitude when I joined
was that anything anyone else
C<Iuld do the RAN could do
better.

fleet entry into Sydney
Harbour on October 4. 1913.

At the outbreak of WWI
lIMAS AUSTRALIA saw ser
vice In the PacIfic before
sallwg for England al the
close of 1914.

On route she intercepted
and sank a German merchant
shipoffthe Falkland Islands.

In February. 1915, she be·
caple the flagship of the sec·
ond battle cruiser squadron of
the Grand Fleet.

She served in thIS role until
the end of hostililies and after
the armistice led the port col
umn of the Grand Fleet as II
escorted the defeated Ger·
man fleet to mLernment at
Scapa Flow.

After the war and under the
terms of the Washmgton
1'reaty, liMA!; AUSTRALIA
was towed to sea and scuttled
off Sydney on ,\pnl 12. 1924.

The second ship to bear the
name was a 10,000 ton County
Class CruIser commISSIOned
into the RAN In 1928.

This ship saw dlstmguished

It's official ••• HMS INVINCIBLE will be renamed
HMAS AUSTRALIA when she is commissioned into the
Royal Australian Navy in 1983.

MMAS AUSTRALIA: NEW
NAME FOR CARRIER

Sir James asked those as·
sembled to support his :ruc
cessor as they had supported
him,

HI' said there was a very in
teresting time ahead for the
RAN and stressed the quality
of the people who made up the
Navy.

"The quality of people
entering the Navy is as high

the review and the results are
very fair indeed." he said.

Sir James IS lookmg for
ward to his reurement. "I've
been lold I could be more
busy than I have been." he
~d.

But importantly as he looks
back over his career he says:
"I've enjoyed it. I'd do it all
over again if I had the
chance."

The neet said farewell to
Sir James on the fiightdeck of
HMAS MELBOURNE on
April 7.

Almost 50<1 officers and
sailors were on hand for the
Fleet Divisions which cli
maxed a three·day visit to
Sydney - Sir James' last as
CNS.

Defence Mimster. Mr Jim
Killen. said on Tuesday that
the Governor-General, Sir
Zelman Cowen. had appro\'ed
Ih.e name HMAS AUST·
RALI,\ for our new aIrcraft
carrier.

Mr Killen said HMAS AUS
TRALIA was a filling name
for the RAN's major warship
and that it would commem·
orate two earlier ships of the
same name which rendered
distinguished service.

At Ihe time of printing,
lIMS INVINCIBLE was
sailing south to the Falkland
Islands WIth a British task
force.

The first Ship to bear the
name ,\USTRALIA was a
battlecrUlser of the Improved
InvinCible class.

There were three Ships of
thIS class - AUSTR,\LI,\,
NEW ZE,\LAND and IN
DEFATIGABLE.

IlMAS AUSTR,\LIA be·
came Ihe flagship of the Aus·
tralian fleet and led the first
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Along with the iN·
VINCIBLE deciSIOn, Sir
James rates the Coldham re
port on pay increases for the
Defence Forces as a highlight
of his career.

"Navy can take at least
some of the credit in starting L-_~T~h~'~('~·"~I:..::If~'~I,~I.~'~,I~U:.<~T:If~A::.;;'~IA.:..;.".".:'~h:':'~II:h<:ro:.::(,:':'~':(~':h:'~I:""'pro::;:.·~..:.:':":'i:":':ih:I':.:Cf:"'::::.,-...1

Chief of the Defence Force
Staff from 1976 to 1978.

On May 8, 1978, RADM
Willis assumed the POSI of
Flag Officer Commanding
HM Australian Fleet.

In 1979 he became Chief of
Naval Staff and was
promoted Vice Admiral.

Sir Jamessaid when he was
promoted CNS he wanted to
ensure the RAN was properly
equipped for the future.

"And I suppose on that
point the decision on
INVINCIBLE gave me a
great deal of satisfaction," he
said.
'Tm very proud to have

been associated with it."
He said without STOVL

(short take·off vertical
landing) aircraft IN
VINCIBLE would have less
attack capability.

"My view is that STOVL
would be an extremely useful
acquisition.

"I think the important thing
at this stage is that the pur·
chase of INVINCIBLE pro
videstheGovemment withan
option it can take up as and
when it sees fit to acquire an
additional capability - and a
very versatile capability.

"1 believe there is a tre· r--------------------------------...,
mendous future in the STOVL
aircraft business and I think it
is an option that sooner or
later the Govemment would
probably wish to take up."

Sir James said he had en·
joyed quite a deal of auton
omy as CNS - more than his
predecessors of five or 10
years go.

"But nobody gets to a stage
where he hasn't got a boss,"
he said.

The three Defence Forces
were trying to hold manpow·
er cost reasonably steady, Sir
James said, to increase the
proportion of money that
could be spent on new
equipment.

"It would be nice to have
more manpower, we're
always tight on manpower,

"But if we have more man·
power then you must face the
fact that you can't afford so
much more equipment.

"Further down the track,"
as Sir James puts it, is a
decision on a new brand of
submarines - conventionally
powered submarines.

"There are a lot of very in
teresting new developments
in conventional submarines,"
he said.

"Nuclear powered sub
marines are out of our league
In terms of resources and
they are enormously
expensive to bUy and to
operate.

"They have some
allraclions in terms of
endurance.

"For the purposes we use
our submarines and in the
part of the world in which we
operate, modern con
ventIOnal submarines also
have some operalional
advantages.

"I ~'ould nOI C<Intemplate
the next generation of sub
marines being other than
conventIOnal."

•

I

1

know most of the stup's com
pany personally.

"I enjoyed all my
commands."

Sir James' first ship when
he put to sea m December
1941lwas IIMASCANBERRA.

Dunng WWlI be served in
the East Indies, Mediterra
nean and Pacific areas in HM
Ships KINGSTON and
VALIANT and HMA Ships
NEPAL and BARCOO.

In 1950-51 he served in
Korea in HMAS WARRA·
MUNGA.

Sir James qualiried as a
navigation and direction
specialist in 1947 and in 1950
underwent advanced naviga
lion courses.

III' passed the Naval Stan
Course in 1954 as a LCDR and
attended the Imperial
Defence College in 1967 as a
CAPT.

!lis shore postings include
Deputy Chief of Naval Per
sonnel, Director General of
Operations and Plans and
during 1971-71 he was DOL
Proje<:t Director.

As a RADM be was ClUel of
Naval Personnel at Navy.
Office 1973-74, ClUef of Naval
Material 1975-76 and Assistant

"I'm delighted by the deci
sion," he said.

"Why a carrier? She will
act as an enormous deterrent.

"Invincible meets all the
requirements we set down
with the exceplUm Of a few
minor changes.

"She's a very good ship and
abargainfOf" her capabilities.

"lIer cost is not much more
than half fhe price of fhe next
best alternotivt'."

But it was the Afghamst/J1l
crisis that gave Sir James un·
usually good borgaining
power fOf" the RAN.

"I was oble IlJ persuaae the
GovermnenlllJ buy anAOR, a
fOlirth FFG and more parrol
boats - withlJut having to
wrire any project reports," he
""'-

•
SIll James Wfflls enjoying memories of old times at a
farelt"elJ dinner.

posSIbilities is pretty lArge,"
On the question of any Aus

tralian Involvement in the
Falklands controversy. Sir
James said it was a matter
for the Government and lIot
something he could comment

'".
Sir James left the RAN on

April 21 and is looking for
ward 10 playing golf and
reading for pleasure.

He will divide his time be
tween a home in Canberra
and one on NSW'ssouthcoast.

"I won't be sorry to retire,"
he said.

"I've had a good innings.
"I have lots of things to do

and it will be nice not to be
constantly at tbe end of a
telephone telling people
where I am."

Sir James said com
manding a ship was a peak of
his career, But his career of
45 yearshas had many peaks.

He has been Commanding
Officer of six ships - liMA
Ships LATROBE, TOBRUK,
VAMPIRE, YARRA, QUIB·
ERON and MELBOURNE.

He has a special liking for
VAMPIRE.

"She was always a thor·
oughly happy ship," he said.

"She was small enough to

Sir James joined the RAN
in 1937 "when trouble was
looming".

"The war in 1939 didn't
come as too much of a sur·
prise," be said.

"The thing that principally
concerned me and my con·
temporaries was that the war
would be over before we got
to sea."

Sir James spoke to "Navy
News" before he retired from
the RAN and when a Royal
Navy task force was steam·
ing south to help reassert
British sovereignty over the
islands.

Argentina invaded the
Falklands in late March,
claiming the islands belonged
to them.

The British have since de
clared a war zone around the
islands as diplomatic negotia·
lions continue in an effort to
find a peaceful solution.

Sir James sees a negotiated
outcome as preferred by both
skies and more likely than full
scale hostilities.

"It's a bit of a storm in a
teacup ... I don't see it
leading to a third world war
or anything like that," he
said, "but the principles
involved are very im
portant. "

Sir James said that the
Argentine action was rep
rehensible.

"U's certainly not accepted
international behaviour by
present day standards," he_.

Included in the British task
force is the aircraft carrier
HMS INV1NCIBLE- the ship
the Australian government
has decided to buy to replace
HMAS MELBOURNE.

Sir James includes the Gov·
ernment's decision to buy
INVINCIBLE as a highlight
of his years as CNS.

And he doesn't see her par
ticipation in the confrontation
as likely to cause any changes
to Australia's plans to take
the helm of INVINCIBLE in
September next year.

"What I think it will do is
demonstrate the remarkable
versatility that a ship of that
sort provides and the range of
capabilities she has in all
sorts of emergencies," he
said.

"But I wouldn't care to pre·
dict what's going to happen in
the next few weeks in the
Falklands .. , the range of

WORK HARD, PLAY HARD
A FORMULA FOR SUCCESS

Sir James Willis' secret for success in service life is to work
hard. play hard and enjoy your time.

He divulged his formula at "fIe listens lDwootlhey say
a Jarewell mess dinner at andthe1l'lnakesuphismind...
fIMAS PENGUIN in March. iJhehadn'tab"eadlldoneso."

SiT James relived old mem- The scrapping of the DDL
aries with some of his col- project in the early 19705 was
leagues and spoke Of the a blow !O CNS, who was then
highlights and jrustratiJJn$ in fhe project diTecwr.
his long and distinguished He described it as a jrus.
naval career. traring time in his career but

"Now I have a good Idea oj sitU managed a smile when
how the service works," he describing a "Navy News"
soUL cartoon Of the decision.

"If only takes about 30 The cartoon shows 0 bald-
years." ing admiral hlJlding a Chinese

Sir James conceded that if junk while holding a tele
he could have his Itme again phone in the ather hand
hewouldnatjoinfhenavyat saying: "fIelkJ, Mr Minister
the tenderageof 13as he did. .. ' about the revised new

He also explained away DDL design."
sorneofthe mysteryofa CNS The Federal Government's
advisory committee. decision ta buy fIMS IN·

"ThaI's where a group of VINCIBLE was a crotL"11ing
odmiralssitsaroundodvising highlight in Sir James'
the CNS," he said. career.

Retired Chief of Naval StaH, VADM Sir
James Willis, doesn't see any parallel between
the time when he loined the RAN, shortly
before World War II, and the eyents of the past
few weeks when Britain has declared a war
zone around the Falkland Islands.
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FROM SOPWITH PUPS
TO SEA HARRIERS?

Australian Naval aviation this month celebrated the
65th anniversary of the first flight of an aircraft from an
RAN ship. Ironically, the flagship HMAS MELBOURNE was in
the throes of withdrawal from service and the replacement
carrier HM51NVINCIBLE (to join the RAN early 1984) was
headed for a confrontation with Argentina's Navy oN the
Falkland Islands. MELBOURNE's personnel are training lor
the new carrier while the ex·flagship remains in reserve
pending INVINCIBLE's Australian arrival.

Inltlol p/onn/ng wos for th.IlAN's Tnuk.r ondSkyhowlr oinro"
unsultobl. for INVINCIIILE - to ". used in shor.-bosf!ld o".rotions, in~

eluding support toslcs for",. FI.., ond oth.r units of the ".fence Forc••
Itwas plann.d to op.' ote th.s. o/n"""until til. endof th.lrllfe of type.
It wcu likely th", pr""" lixed-wlng front line s".,adrons would IN
omolGgoCiloted whir HseIr resp.cti•• fr'Oinlng squodrons for be"'"
eHiciency 01 martpowet' oncI moInten.JCe.

In this orlide w. IooIc ", ",. history of Austro/ion Novol ovio,ion
sponnlng 65 yeoN:

-

BRUCE McLAREN

~'ollo"'mg a major refit IlMAS
M"LBOURN~; was back alsea lJ1

1969 with her new ouEnI of all"cran
to wluch were added Sea King
An4-SUbmanoe Warfare Ilt'licop
lenin 1m andcon!Jruled to serve
her ((IlIIIUy _U o\'er the last U
,~

for
Navy

Personnel
consult

RAN pilots and supporting per·
sonnel formed lhe RAN Helicop
ters Fliglll Vlelnam for sen'ice
..,lh the US 135tb Assault Ileb((lp
ter Comllany The night was
Withdrawn in JUlie 1971. Other
R,\N cre"'S.terVed ",th RAA~'No
'Squadron in Vietnam.

H.M.A.S. Hobart Association

(02) 929 0177
the GREAT AUSTRALIAN INSURANCE OFFICE

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
friendly & specialised service

PATRICK WARD

". -.. ~~-- .:,;..----. -. -.... SIXTH NATIONAL RE·UNION
SYDNEY, 30th SEPTEMBER to 5th OCTOBER, 1983

All CRUISER and 00039 OFFICERS and RATINGS PAST and PRESENT
ARE

INVITED TO ATIEND
INQUIRIES TO ... ROY SCRIVENER, Han Secretary

"HOBART", 57 MACQUARIE STREET, CHATSWOOD, 2067. Phone
4193483

The deciSion to acqUire S2
1Tacker and A4 Skyhawk altCTan
wu announced in 1lHL5. M~:L·

BOURN~: ,i$iled tilt' "'est coast
of I11e USA Lale In 1!lS7 to lake de
Ilv~ 01 the new 1I1r'Cr.In.

AI about the same lime the

wllh Ihe crew 10 commission
IIMAS MEl.BOURN~; In Oclober

''''llMAS MEl.BOURNE anived
III AllSl.nlban ..'alers in It» WIder
the ((Immand of C.lpta.in G G. O.
Gatllcrt Wlth t,,·o Sluadrons of
Gannets and one lIquadton of sea
Venom fighlen emb.arklNl. As
IlMAS SYDNEY ""lIS not mod·
ified to accepl the IM'W genentlon
of ILrcralt her days as all
operational carrier were
numbered.

llowe\'er ber career was far
from ruushed. as silt' WI.'I ",-rom·
missioned in 1962 lIS a fast troop
transport and In thai role gave
SlerLmg !iefVice during I11e Viet·
nam conflict.

Other aVlltlon e\'enlS of !be
mtd·fifl.1e5 we", the acqllistlJon of
Vampltt' jet Ir7.IIM'1'S and Br\sI.oI
S)'ca~ he1Iropten.. The Syca·
~ staned a tndJ.llOII itI the
RAN loe excellrnce lit Ilt'Iicoplef".,..l1oaS wllidl was to be fol·
loWed by the We5lit'~ AS~' hebcop
len 1.0. the suues and lie\'enues..

o,ln lhun. , nl....... .,.... mil. I u
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the short space of t_ years. It
called for two bght Ofe\ carru'<'S,
three carrte'I' lit P'OlIp6. an lit

slation at NOIIoTI WlOI a satellite
airfl~ld at Jen'is Bay and an
alJ"Cl"aft maintenance faclltty and
lralllmg school al SCloofields west
of Sydney.

CARRIERS
The cost 1ft Itt7 prices lor IWO

carriers was about S millioo
pounds. The plan caDed lor 77 Sea
~'unes. 82 F'iretbes and 10 fleet
support aJtrnIIfL a 10IaJ of a1mOIst
17t llIn:r.lf\ foe about U million
pounds. The plan CO'o-end a ten
~ar bwId up program but con·
sidering that it ..-as a stan·from·
scrat~h Ihe overall tmple·
mentaoon was imllr\'55l.v~. for
example the reqUirements for
rAA personnel amowlled to some
300 officers and olO0O sailors. AddI·
tIonal personnel broughl I11e tolal
ilIcnase 1ft ntanpO""er to just over....

llNAS SYDN~:Y was C'llIlU1US

~m the UK 1ft December 1M
WIder the command 01 CapWn R.
R.. Dowlillg some I'months afte.
the GO\-ernment declSlOll to pr0
ceed. Embarked for the return
journey to AlISltltlla was the %OtIt
Carrier Air Group cornprt.'lUl.l' 805
Sq....dron WIth If Sea fillies and
816 Squadron Wlth 12 nr~fbes. In
1950SVDNEV returned tolhe UK
and embarked the 21st Carner Air
Group comprisIng 8118 and 817
Squadrons. By the end of 1950 the
RAN had onennierand Iwo IUUy
operational air groups.

SYDNEY Late.- deployed to the
KornD War zone and operaled
t,,'O sea f'Ilry Squadron aDd ODe

Flreny Squadroll. Dunng OIle
period oa operIItions, nwnly on
the West Korean patrOl. ber
aircraft flew :!3ll6 aorIJes ...ith an
ave~ dally rate of 55_2 .-ttes
per fll1l ftyang day.
Meanwhll~. the second RAN

carrier (originally launched as
IlMS MAJESTIC) was being
",fitted In the UK 10 incorpor.tltl
Ihe new technology of steam
catajlllll, angled deck and numlr
landing aJ(l

VENGEANCE
As an LII1erim measw-e. the RN

made available on loap. the
CoIosslIs clus light fleet~
HMS VENGEANCE; Sl\e was
((ImmlSSioned mlO the RAN in
1t52and relumedtotllt' UK iJt I~

tmprO\'ed Vickers Supermanne
Seagll!t V.

In September. IUS al
Portsmouth.llMAS AUSTRALIA
was the fil1Sl RAN shiplo be filled
wil11 an aircraft calaplllL lIer sis·
lei' ship IIMAS CANBERRA was
s:imilarly fitted at Sydney the 101·
\oII.iJlg ~ar 1be 1tgItt rt'UIK'rlI,

liMA Shtps HOBART, PERTH
and SYDNEY were also IiItINl
..ith catapults and n.rnedSeIl"lt
V amphlbl&lls of No 5 RAAt·
~!alel'~atedNo
tSquadroa,

WALRUS
On November ~. IUt, at

Smgapore. HMAS 1l0BART was
the fll'Sl RAN ship to receive a
Vickers Walrus amllhibian, the
famous aircraft of World War II
"'hlch replaced the seagUll V,
Flown and maintamed by RAM'
personnel of No t Squadron or by
p1'rsonneloltllt' Ro)-al Navy~t
Air Ann. Walnts atrenft~
opentlNl dunng the ..-:ar from
HMA Shlp$ AUSTRALIA, CAN·
BERRA. IlOBART. MA....OORA,
PERTH, SVONEY and
~'ESTRAUA

Then! was a Ilrollfer.ttlon ot
carrier'5 in the RN and USN M
tween 1138 and 1145. The UK
added %II Fleet and lJght F1ee1
Camers and six Escurt Carnen
to the RN wlule the USN added:t2
Fleet and l.lght Fleel Carnen
and 120 Escort Carriers by theend
01 the war.

In 1t-I5 Uetttenant Commander
V. A. SnuUl. IL\N (later Admlnll
s.r Victor Smtth AC. KBE, CR,
DSC) was ulted to prepare an
outltnt' paper lor Ute form;auon of
a RAN t1Ht Au' Ann. Tht' plan
was "'eU rta'1\'ed by the Naval
Board and wllh Admiralty
agreement l.CDR Smilh was
allached 10 the Admiralty 10
develop a more detailed plan.

AI tile end of 1945 IIIe Naval
Board reque$1ed assist.an~ from
IJle Royal Navy In the fonn of .II

small learn of eJi:penenced offi.
cers ,,'110 ((Iml1\('n('@(1 work In

early Itn under Ute IJUe 01 Naval
A''1a1ill:Hl Ptanntnc Statf 1be team
"'as to prepare a debiJed plan foe
the focmauoo. of Ute fAA and. lit

accorda_ WIth a c1iI'"ed1\'e from
!be 0Jtfley~ subrm1 a
JOUII RAN/KAAF fNIper Cll\'entI&
,,-Iudt senice s/lOIlld pnl\'Ide the
lit element. The rt'lIllh of the JOInt
con$ideraUon was that Navy
should prOVIde IIIe air element
and lit May 1947 the Government
approved lhe formalion of the
RAN fleet Air Ann.

From the approved plan there
emerged an operationa.l FAA lit

RINGS
rSiHimGiiir.D."';iiic_m-sfsiii'l
I Please rush me a free mustrated btochtJre

I HAM!................................ I
J II ll I
I '''No.......... I
~---------------~

NAVAL
<" ~"INSIGNIA

1001:.
~

AuSlrallan Naval 1\1atkHI
in Ihe RAN dales back 10
World War I ,,'hen aircraft
'!t'Ut: nnt (lo\o\-n from AlIs
nalian warships.

'I'M Cl'Illsers liMA 5lups AUS·
TRALIA. SYDNEY lind MEL·
BOURNE ..~ Involved In farly
erperimtnl.S to ~UJ\dl. atrenlft
from 1Mlt dKks ...-bile HWAS
BRISBANE~tMfirsl All$
trlll!;u w.nllip to tarry an
aJnn.fl ~UOlWIy whnI shf
v:5td a SOpwllJl Baby RapU.lIt
from ApnlIoJWIe. 1'l7dunncl.he
buot tor Itlt Cuman rllder
WOLF.

On June I. 1915. alrcraft from
llMAS SYDNEY and HMAS
MElBOURNF. went mto aClion
agaInst enemy aircraft for the
first and I)Jlly time of J.hto ,",'ar duro
ing .. s...eep in tbe lIeligol.nd
."",.

1bI': A\lStn.lilIn enusers laJlde<l
tbeu aJITnlft bl'fon rrtllnllll& to
AustnlIa In Itl. and, n"'tPl lor
an A\'ro seaplane of tbe Au~

trlI1.lan f1)'Ulg COrps eanvd at
rlnl In IlMAS AUSTRALIA and
Iottu in III11AS MElROURNI':.
Ilnnll ...·en nol carried in RAN
warsb1pll in tM early po$t·....ar
)"UI"II.

Tentative plans to form a Royal
AustraliM Navy Fleel Alt Arm
lapsedln linl wilen the RAAr ....U
formed.

'l'he RAN follo...-ed RnUSh Ad
rmralty policy In the 1t2lls and In

1m Instltuled a~ brandt
of air o~n'ers. Naval pilots
~alsotninedWlththe RAA~'

In lr.... u put of the (l,...year
Na,-.J dt'\~ plan. n wu
de<'Ided to build a .waptant taT·
I1N at Coctc.atoo Island DodF:yard
III Syd""'Y. DispJ.aopg _ toIlS
and able to aecommodate IIIIIt! sea
planes. IlMAS ALBATROSS ((1m·
ltusslOned in 1m,

The opt'rallonal life of HMAS
ALBATROSS t'Xtended only to
1933 wllt'n silt' was placed III reo
serve and iJt 1t3ll silt' was tMlltS·
rerncllo the Ro}'ll! Navy in part
pa)'meftl lor the IIghl CTllller.
IIMAS IIOBART Tht' pa}'II\& off
of IIMAS ALBATROSS \TtUaUy
meant the md of the RAN t1et't
Air Arm scllt'me, Tnn.o.log of
Naval pUoU cn5Ied and aircTaft
operatlNl by IINA Ships were
Rown and mamwned by RAAt"
persoll1Mi!l.

From 1933 10 1935 RANIRAAr
neet avialion was confined to
operations of Seagull III
seaplanes from the cruisen liMA
Ships AUSTRALIA and CAN·
BERRA.ln 1t3SJJ6the Seagull III
was phued out in fil\'OW' of the
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k fo, 01 we CQfIIIIO~e0\,1', by
o comb,not,on 0' 0 mo,.
"ffiClent n~ ,eoc/or/Jr..,m
rv,brn" arrangement cOlJpled
.... tIt 0" Improwd hllli dellgll.

ThIJ ,mptoveme"" ther Co" be
nof«1 or~ '" rhe letlgltHo·b.om
rofro, wh'ch ,n Ihe ALPH... '.
mIlCh Io..,.r "- In pre",ouJI)"
fN,1r ,...bmonnes. Ie, tit" ...UtM
" nohc~ Ion.. '.

II1J "", 1O<>'>dI,u.~ ......,
"'" the AlPHA rI>d her ~o/Ot'J
and ptOOl-mu lot the good 1M"
1ft the A5W ...:ri:L

No' qule.
1M '''Y 10 Nhwrfoce ...........

aI " to IwJe "-' the ""-'tefJ,
wh",h~, It:ey be othe, JlJb·
morlneJ, IIJrfoce JI"pJ 0'
~'CTah.

Ii.nd the /w,nrw. 01~on
the """Ie 0~ f1#i""'0!fl
to find and til her

500>0., .o.Oo' .... Wid. ondudng
me ALPH.A, ore""""" thon tfte"
... ,lted COIIM",po,'. _ '" •
comporr$Ot'I ...tIl the fIIN·. 08f·
IlONJ mud! rnore -.y

...nd 01 lot 01 Navy He...,
"'" ~II, 1/ • roo torly to $Oy,' the
~.f 5o..el wbmonn", ... It!
her rNep &""'g copolJ,/,ty 0I'Id
Ior~WOlJkI,eP'l'Unto "'tol
&Here"c" 1ft wor-.

Shil, 800 melr"" 42 'no".
eM.
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TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers. canteen

managers. etc.

fhe>r lIIO,nm"", 6",ng <»ptlt 0'
2»275 me"es.

SPECIAL BOAT
FOR '1JAYEY
JONESKI?"

SOVIET ALPHA·CLASS SUBMARINE
SELECTED CIIARACTERISTICS:
DtMENSIONS: Length 80m. beam lOrn. d/1Ift 1 lin.
nLSPl.ACEM£NT _ tonnes surlaCftl. ~2llO lannes SlIbmerged.
[.NCIN £ERI SC Nuclear ~aetOf'. 1.wll1 shp sillgIe sere.... .r. kliOU...........
WEAPOSS' , :I mmm IOrpedo lUbes. (The ALPHA may be
eqwpped ..1th the SS-N·U ,,'upon. nu.s IS a SII1In1torted.lalllKhtd
"''eapoas;nuJar 10 SUBROC in II5e In the USN. 00 breakinlswia«
after flnJlg it rollo..-. a lNd·aII' traJKtory before rele:asill& a n\ldear
payload III the \'lCililty or lUI W'geq

The mox,mllm dep'h on
ALPHA COlI ono." " '" /he order
of 7»800 melreJ.

The oMry to dive dHpIy hOi
oJwoys been cOfIIiMred r.g/'Jy
d"'ltobl,, by Jllbmorr"",
deflgn",. l>tc0lJle of /he odvort
togeJ do. 9'>'eS boots UI N'
bam" ...tIt wr/rx" Jl"ps.
~ x...e' ihlp des<gtl¥J ond

COfIJlTtJCfOrI /taw rxheved the
OII1lto.,d"'fI ,mprovementl /(l

chttIg cXnry 1ft If>e Al./'HA. by
obondonmg J/eel ... th4r, "'"
mo'wlal ond UII"9 tile _tal
.~

1htJ ,,~o"" ortd fore _tOJ IJ

jgh.w ortd fI'>'eS ",.,.e 'l'I'Mgm
pel povnd/Uo tfIO'l the .¥eiJ
lJOed for the IwAof~1>Or>aI

"'""""'"'"Q, the other hor>d ,f " "'IdI
mor" ""petUJ... ond dHinJr to
prodlJc~.

The ned 'eo""e ...",dt """",
the AtPH.A. quo'" 0 prcblem flY
""'«~ J!l,P1 to deoI ...tIt IJ 'II
;"gh wbrr>erg«/ speed.

Thll IJ ,,,"obly ''''POfr"d 01

hOl'Jng b""n mfoJllred "r 41
1"01J.

WhoI', thol141 1no/Jl
How do they do I~

•
•

(Another in our SHIM of
rxCOSIOfIolorhde5 by our
5peclol corre5pondent

'Solf Hor~:)

Perhaps it's
the result of
watching too
many re-runs of
WWII wor movies
on late-night TV,
hut one of the
things thot turns
this correspon
dent off going
to sea in sub
marines is the
thought of the
thing going
deeper ond
deeper out of
control until
finally the hull
hreok. ond 011
the water come.

This aerial sbot &ftbe ALPHA, eaugbr 011 rbe surfMe Ifitll all Its ;mtelJ1JaeslHnt1ng. (HIrlfDf!S
Irs stnaml/1Jt!d SIlpeTSmchlTt! and SIlbstiIDtfaJ girth.

•In •••

,\'01 a straight Jlne In the place - the off/rial sJllIoueffe lIf the ALPH,"

EHRANS ISSOCIIIION
YICTORII

Calling all WRAN$.
Wartime, Pesl War arid

SerVIng.
Yoo are IrIV1led 10 lOin
oor Assoclaflon and so
mom lOin your Navy

fnendshlp,
Meehn~held quarTerly.

$ocral functions
arranged.'If f"ti" "1".,1,,, ,ltlU
-.c-

Mrs Mirid Rumlllans
Phone: 29 6237

Mrs 11lor. EdIIonds
Phone: 39J 6423

And If I ,hmK tho, waY.
there 5 a fOtr chonce rhot
~5 OPPO Ifl rhe SoVler
Navy moy hove rhe 50me
f~/in!p.

Leu $0 tf he _~ doaft«J /(l

one 0' fN:" tnOIe ""~~hng
n ..., _ ,ho" Podvo.J"oyo
Loolo A/omtIorO - or fII1CWJr
~«J IUOmanrtel _ of 1M
NA TO - ck"gnored "'U'HA
00.

The ...tPHA c/o•• ho, bun
orollnd for 0 whole _ long
enOll!Jh 'or No"Y NeWi ro
hove gOl ItakJ of 0 phorog,opl!
and 0 ,"hO<le~ w/I,e:h ore 'e·
prOOlJCed on "'" ~

The finl of rhf, c/os.s appeared
'" /he early 701 and, «co-d"'9
to 011 OCCOlHlIJ, "'OJn, 011 ther
JlJCCeuhJ lIl' ,r JPent 0 long hme

""'*'go"'9 !noIJ.
f'VHlrtx>lly oppo,e,,"Y. ,"e

Soo-, UnIon got the "u ngJtt
and slow ptodlJc~on JtcNt«J.

By the bes1t"""'9 01 IIltJ ,....,.,
oboutfi"" hodbl'en c:ompJ.twJ.

OK $0 """'" '$0speedobou,
tAe ALPHA!

Wei. for J1O'tef, P<Jbbh«J
/ig<wa for O!flON, P'''''

---~- ...-_ ... ,-

(g) Reimbursement of sale
costs m the locality of a memo
ber's last Iong·term posting
prior to discharge Ilo III be
made.

1I0use sale must occur
Ilo Ithm a two-year period
rommencmg onl' )'ear before
and ending one year after
date of tl'rmlnatlOn of
Sen1ce.

1hIs proVISIon has been In'

('IudI'd as a reselliement
beMl'iL

(h) Payment of the
allowance is extended to
membl"rs who buy and seU
homes In respect of which
£hey are m receIpt of LOA.

tIons olllll eJDslUll dala hnk "'-bictI
enables the exchaII&e or target
data ..,th otber ships and from
hebcqlters. By ~lllJlWIg
the mic'opIoc u. the 5)'um
can be adapttd to meoelJilI _.
operational reqwremenu :as lhe)"_.

'nil' system ..-:as onpnaUy coo·
~,'ed :as a me_ of control1lng
smaU remotely'piloltd \'elucl~

C·mlDl·RPV'·) for IlIr.tllla"«
purpost5 but its fir$! 5en1ce \ISIl!

will be in the lbra syltem. Con·
Slderallon IS belillllP\'en to 11$ lISII'

in rontrolling Jmtlh'tk, Austraba's
pilotlesll targel aircraft

•
2321602

•

lwo year period of noutica·
tion of the next posung.

(d) Protection of ebglbL1Jty
for members who, In certam
ctfcumstances, do not sell the
home wlthln the tllo'o-year pe
nod, IS pro\1ded

(e) Reimbursement of
costs associated with a
subsequent purchase lJ\ the
klcailty of the MX! long-term
postmg Is pr'O\'ided.

(f) t"reoeZ1f1g of prl'SCnbed
ume bnut for members who
proceed on short or in·
tennediate tenn posllngs or
on o\'erseas postings or where
purchase could not rea·
sonably be undertaken for
Service reasons IS proVIded,

... HOW BENEFIT
CYCLE STARTS!

Ulrft cabtnet5 below dKk wilJl a
sIi&hUY lalvr traekft' moIInI«I
011 the 1IUpeI'~ to repla«
the e:l1Sling 1lIlIt. S)'51em i.o.ltr
n>ollertioo WIll be \'Ia a dala
"llIgIno-ay- carrylftl; mU-itIJW: 51g'

o.al$ 011 a SIfi&le ..ire, IJ1Il!I ehm
UIlII1ng 1M buDty and bea,')' muJu..
"-af' cablts. Tbe 5)'Slem IS being
designed lor eue In imIallation
and S1mp!iaty in lTWrIIenan«- II
wiD be hilly all1onulk. d1spelSllg
..,th the open.tor no..' required.
se"eral mlel opI Densors are ust<I
fOf' system control.

Although IU main purpose IS 10

control the lkara wupon. lilt new
lI)'stemalso llICOrpOrates tile fWlC·

American& Telford
FORMAL HIRE

lOP iIIIUIT suus FOR All iICCWINS
StnoN 10 very large SlIn designed

and mode In our worbhops.

le'" DISCOUNT TO
NAVY 1'OSCHtNfl.

) Amelican FiN"d Hire Ss......-~ic"'.
2nd Floor. T..... d HOVM,

} 300 G.a.... St. fopp. Wynycwd)
w Dory.7~-.-."'~I, n... dll)l 7~ -.-.__ ......
Sotu''')17_~-.-._2~

l

valul' to the prevailing
maximum Dl"fence Ser'lce
Home Loan.

llouse value l'igures will be
subJe<'t to annual renew.

eb) The allowance Ilolll be
payabll' lJ\ respect of a pur
chase madl" llo'lthln four )'ears
of laking up a long term
postlJ\g In AU$1..r.lba.

ec) The aUnwance 1lol.1l be
payable In respect of the
subsequent sale of UIe home
purchased under para b, upon
a long·term posting to a new
locality, the home to be
committed for sale 1lo1ttun a

- -•

The benefit t)'de tan onl)'
start wilh a purthase.

The major provisions sur·
rounding the allowance arl':

(a) The maxImum relm·
bursement allollo'e(j wl1l bI"
dl'terminl'd by thl' costs
ordmanly lDCUrred With UIe
purchase and sale of homes
\'alued at $o46,i5O from Ii July
1980 to 10 OI"a'mbl"r 1981 and
$5%.500 from II Decembl"r
1981.

Reimbursement will in
clude costs associated with
the obtalfung or disctlarge of
a single mortgage equal in

Announcing the government's decision to
introduce an allowance, the Minister for
Defence, AIr D. J. Killen, says its payment will be
retrospective to July 17. 1980.

Service members who purchased homes in the
locality of a long-term posting on or after that
date ARE eligible.

The allowance is NOT payable to lhose mem
bers who have previously sold homes in an old
locality.

NEW GUIDANCE SYSTEM FOR THE
IKARA ANTI-SUBMARINE WEAPON

The guldan~e system for Australia's lkara anti-submarine weapon is being redesigned to extend
its lire into late this ~entury, a~~ord.ing tothe Minister for Defence. Mr D. J. Killen.

Service personnel on long-term postings are to be reimbursed for the costs
associated wltb tbe purcbase and sale 01 bomes.

BYtaItin&advanlageofpre- Mr Killen said the design
sent day technology. re- I1lcorporated so many 1m·
ductions in si7.e, weight and ptO\'l'ments and refinements
maintenance would be that It had already attraetl"d
ad1ieved as well as proVllhng Inquiries from othl'r
improved reliability and countnes.
enhanced capability, Mr Coupled llo'lU1 ol.ber aspects
KtUen said. of Defence Force structure

An experimental version of and de\'elopment, Its adop-
thl' new sylem was being lion by the RAN would
tested at Defence Sctenceand enhance antl·submanne ca
Technology Organisation's pabllity untillhe year %000.
Defence Research Centre at BACKCROUND'
Salisbury South Australia The tkara wupon. which
where it h3d been developed,' consists of a roc:kel·pro~lled

.. pllotll':s:s aircraft carrymg a hom-
Several englneenng models . I rpedo IS la ne:hed f m a

would be bUl~t before a final :re~1 ship low~rds a ;:rget
demonstratIOn model be- located Miler by the warship's
came available in 1984, own sonar or from data provided

Substantial assistance was by other slUpl'I or by Ilelicopter!l_
being sought from the Aus. ~"elopt<l by Austl1lliiln ~fence

trallan defence mdustry, !lCI('nti$U 2lI years ago, tkara has
About 60 per cent of the seen many years valuable 5l'l'Vl«

in lhe Royal AlIStl1lllan Navy, lhe
development funding ....·ould Royal Navy and the Brallhan
be spent m that mdustry'. Navy

Mr Killen said the prest'nt t~ lkara sy5lems lI5e tbe
[esearch and den·topmenl I~hnology 01 1M urly IMOs.
phase was aimed at pro- ~e translSlors and SImpit'
duclng a demonstration lII1exnled (IrnII1$. Tbe S)'stem 1$

model of the lkara guidance bulky and heavy, beul3 bolIsed IJ1

system. 11 nbtnelJ 01 tledromc:s taM!
..~ moR' Uwl :!llll kg an.:! ,I:

A dl'clSlOll would bE' made 1et"'ftIflIW'dN by 5e\'"",1 hu"",.'Il
In t!l83 on Ilo'helt!eror DOl to go ..urs "1'1ftI' IlK nuny 1_

mto full-scale production In In '1_' ""... form tht aUli

1984 guldanl"- j)'stem ...-111 n>mpnse

-





a dlS3s'er.
Adnllral of the neet Lord

Wesler-Wemyss. who as a

(Cont. P.l0)

begun earlier Vt'a.5 resumed on
Fl'bruary 25 when all guns
were destro)'ed on each of Iht
two outer forlS on the
ELICOpean and Asiatic shores.

I.anding parties wtre
disembarked, mines .....ere
s....'ept and - acrording to one
hllmorous accollnl - the
British sailors and marines
.went bird-nesting, there was
so little opposition.

As a result the Fleet sailed
six miles inside the Straits.

Bad weather lhen in·
tervened and the Fleet
withdrew, bill plans were
made to renew the Naval
operations on March 18.

In the meantime General
Sir William Birdwood, "'ho
had been senl to the Darda
ntlles to report the military
sitll3lion. had slated that he
did not believe the Flut
woukl get through by itselt;
the Army "'ou)d ha\'e to come
m.

In spite of this, no one sug
gested lhat the Navy sholl1d
sllSpend its operations until
the Army ani\'ed and the t..'O
forcesshoukl. attack together.

General Ian Hamillon was
appointed to command the
military force and left Lon·
don on March 13 with hisstaff,
an inaCClirate map of the
Gallipoli area, a three·year·
old handbook on the Turki~

Army and other doubtflll
informalion.

They aTTivedon March 18 in
time for Hamilton to board
the unarmollred crlliser
PIIAETON to watch an
assaliit by Ihe British and
French warships.

AI thai stage Hamilton was
a Commander·ln·Chief
withoul an army or a plan.

The naval batUt ....,Ill the
shore guns was not a SU«e5S
thiS time. It had been
preceeded With a test bom
bardment 10 find Ollt If t.he
Tuns !lad I$-inch guns.

The Turks had these - as It
was cllscovered later - but
cunnmgly did not use them
and the allied neet was thor
oughly de«'i\'l~d.

Bet.....een March 18 and 22
the allied fleet lost Ille IRRE
SISTI8I.E, the OCEAN and
the BOUVET. IIMS IN·
t'I.EXIBI.E was saved only
by the skill of her Com·
manding Officer. Captain
Phillimore,

On March 22 Vice-Admiral
de Robeck, who had SIlC
ceeded the unfortunate Admi·
ral Carden, deC'ided to
Withdraw and do no more
until the arm)' - now scat
tered along Ihe Medlterra·
ntan - was assembled and
ready to land.

De Ro~k descnbed the
result of the bombardment as

of Admiral Cardtn. who was
sent home.

In rel.nlSpect It is generally
thought lhal Chllfchill "'as re
sponsible -lhat he talked the
Admirals into doing some
thing which, on careful
eKamination, they believed
.....ould not be a success.

Alan Moorehead, in his
book "Gallipob''', said "there
wiU always be an instinctive
feeling among some people
that somehow or other he
upset tht utabllshed
practices of 1M NaVIJ 121 that
time, Cl7ld not in tM Newm
manner, /:luI u.s a politician."

Early in March, 191$, it was
being fell in the Admirally
and the War Office lhat the
Dardanelles could nolobe
forced by the Navy alone.
Somehow an Army wOlild
ha\-e to be providtd.

In London the chief advo
cate for an Army for Callipoli
was I.ord Fisher. "The
Dardanelles," he cried,
"Fu,jle without soldief'$!"
and he remarked vel)' sen
sibly, ".somebody wiU have JO
land at GalIipofj j07IIe lime or
olher!"

The decimon on thismatter,
however. did not rest with the
Admiralty: it rested with Kit
C'hener, and Kitchener had
been saying all along that he
had no soldiers to spare.

In point of fact he did have
soldiers who were not then
employed - notably the 29th
Division, which was a very
fine IInit of the regular Army,
standing idle III England.

Through february a lively
argumenl developed bet,,'een
the western fronl generals
and the supporters of the
Dardanelles scheme as to
who sbouId get P session of
\Ius valuable force.

By the middle of the manlll
Kitchener was coming round
10 the Dardanelles SIde, and
on Fl"bruary 16 he annoLltlC'E'd
lhal the dn'lSion collkl S3JI for
the Aegean.

It wollkl assist the mannl'S
already on the spot In mopp.
ing up \.he GallJpoli PelllllSlJla.
and laler In ocrnpylng Con
stantinople.

Tlus brought so sharp a pro·
test from the generals in
France thaI on February 18,
the day before the naval born·
bardment began, Kltehener
revoked his decision and said
that the AustralIan and New
Zealand divisions tben in
Egypt sholiid go LtlStead.

AI HIlS the ships wllich the
Admiralty !lad assembled for
the lransport of the 29th DIVl
goo ...·ere dispersed.

Later. Kltchentr changed
tu.s mllld and decided that the
29th DlvlSJO/t would bE' sent as
.....ell - a total of 70,000 men.

Meanllo-hilt. the Navy was
sllll on the sC'ene al the
DardaneUes.

A bombardment which had

THE RAN'S G,tLLANT SUBMARJ/\'E ",tE Z", OJJ,tprlJ IS, IllS. successf"IJ... forrnl her 1f·.aJ'
tlJnN&h ,lit 1I.a/TOIf' entmJ'·/nftSted DVTUlItiles I"to ,he Se.a of ltl.armon. All IJUf'HHIs
a,tt.mpfs '0 pa$S .3 $IIbmarlDt thrtHlgh tilt DalTOIf' sua/lS M'O tilt ItJUnd su. had Jailed. "A E r'
spent {/I'e s.frrlng d.aJS In tlItmy wa'tIS, If"oldlng belf''}' slrdllng from tlfch side of the stn;'
aDd ,orptdotd .3 sma1J C'rulser before mtf'lJankaJ fallun foned herga1Jant crelf' to scutlle tlltJr

su/)marllle.alfd spend the rest of the "'M In Ttlrldsh prison clilmps.

God' and Dread Nooghr" and
said tM! wrote to ChllJ'Chill on
Janllary 1: "I COI1$id.er lJu!
auack oPI T\lrkey holds lhe
field, but ollly if il U im·
mediate. As Napoleon said
'CelerHy - without il 
Failure'. However, i! won'!
be!"

Fisher had a plan for a
blockade of the Baltic and the
seizure of the island of Bor
kum as an advance base for
Lhe Fleet but abandoned it
before he VoTote to Churchill.

He had replaced \I by one
for a Turkish Expeditionary
Force of 75,000 seasoned
troops from France and for
forcing the Dardanelles with
old bailleships of the MAJES
TIC and CANOPUS classes..

Howe\-er, Lord Kitchtner
was thinking of a demonstn·
uon at the Dardanelles rather
than a fllll-scale operation.

Chllrchill and Kitchener
agreed that whalever the
actton was. tI must be carried
out by Roya.! Navy ships.

The Commander·in·Chief
of the RN forces which were
stationed Olltside the Darda
nelles, Vice·Admiral Sack
ville·Carden, was asked his
advice and replied that he did
not consider the Dardanelles
could be rushed, Ill" recom·
mended extended operations
with a large numberof ships.

Admiral Carden sent a plan
which involved the use of 12
battleships. 3 battle-cruisers,
3 light crllisers. 1 flotilla
leader, 16 destroyers, 6
sllbmarines, 4 seaplanes. 12
mines.....eepers and a score of
other craft of allltinds.

Assistance was to be ob
tained Irom a French
Slqll3dron of four battleships
and auxWanes.

At a meeting of t.he War
CoullCli on January 2:8. Lord
t'lsher clianged hls atutude
once again and became
opposed to the Dardanelles
scheme. ,,-him he SaKI could
only he Justified on naval
grollnds by military co
operallon.

fisher tried to r1'51gIl as a
prolest but was persuaded by
KItcnener nol to do 50 and to
support Royal Navy action
againsl the Dard.ll.nelles.

lie reported this deCision in
a C'haraC'teristic Fisher
statement, "I wentlhe whole
hog - !O!US porcw".

The enterprise was a
faillire and rumed the health

,

His £mitlttlC't Sir Jomts Cordinol Fn!tmtJlI
Archbi:shopof Sydllty
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REQUIEM MASS
for thost who ditd In IO'Qr

whiC'h Will bt ctltbrOltd ill St Mory s Cothtdf1l1. S)'dllty
011 the VIIU of Atlzoc Doy. SDturc/Jly. 24th April. /982

ot530pm

and on No\·OCOSSlk. 51IIking all
shipping thty t'OUld reacb and
setung the oU laW on fire.

Djemal, Ihe Turkish
MiOlsler for Marine, was
playing cards at his clllb in
ConsLantinople at the time,
and when the news was
broughl 10 him he declared
that he had not ordered the
raid and that tit knew nothing
about it.

Whether lhis be true or not,
it seems hardly likely that
Envl'r and Talaat were not in·
formed. Moreover, at that
same moment a Turkish col
umn at Gaza, In the Palesti·
nian desert. was about to set
Ollt on a major raid on the
SUtz Canal.

On Ot1.ober 30 the Russian,
BnUsh and J>'rtnch ambassa·
dors al Conslantinople de
livered a I%-hour ultimatium
to the Tw1ush Go\·entJl'lt.nt,
and when it was unans....'ered.
asked for Iheir passports.
Hostilities began on the 10J·
Iollo-mg day.

Nothing much happeded
about this in Britalll until Jan,
lIary 1, 1915, when Lord Kit
chener, the 5eaetary of Stale
for War, received an appeal
from the Rlissians to start a
mo\-ement agalllSt the Turks
wluC'h would compel them to
relax their pressllre on the
Russian army in the Call
casus.

Action in Salonika was
ruled out becallse the Greeks
had refllSed aSSIStance.

KLlchenl'r thought the only
plan llkely 10 meet with suc·
cess was 10 S'o\'eep the Darda,
neill'S and capture Con·
stantinople.

11Ils was III spite of a Gener·
aI Siaff decision m 1906lhat III

Ihe evenl of hostilities it
wouJd not be possible 10 force
the Dardanellts by warstups
alone: Kitehener said no
troops coukl. be spared from
the WtStern tronL

TIle famous BnUSh Adnu
ral. Lord Fisher, who had
been brOllght oul of retire
ment 10 become First Sea
I.ord. agreed With Kit·
C'hener's proposal but added
the reservation tbat the
action ffill5l be immediate.

John Nash, in his book "The
Fading Vision" (1966) said
Fisher described the pro
posed operation as "vLlal,
imperative and very chal·
lengtng".

Fl.Sher hlmself referred to
his attltllde in his book "Fear
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boklest Ihlng that the Ger·
mans had attempted )·et. for
tbe free passage of the Darda·
neill'S was gD\-emed by an in,
ttrnational convention ....-hich
affec1ed both belligerents and
neutral$' alike, and any in·
terference ....ith intemationsJ
shipping there was an act of
war.

The Turks themselves re·
ceived no warning thaI this
step was to be taken by the

•

"ith Gl'rmany - which LI dkI.
at mktrught on Aligust 4.

B)' that time the German
ships ha5 eluded the BntUh
and. on August 9, they
SIl"3mf'd through Ihe Dar·
d3neUts.

TIus did not bring Turkl'y
mto the war: in fact. Ger
many, as "'ell as Bntain and
ILs AI1Jts, .....ere attempting to
get 'l'urkty 10 remain nl'utnl,
a11hough Germany had reser·
'lations aboul this.

The silliation was stale·
mate unlll afler the Battle of
the Marne in September, 1914.
This battle showed decisively
thaI Germany was not going
to "walk throllgh" the British
and the AWl's, and that the
war wOlild not by any means
be over by Christmas, as
almOSI everyone had fore
cast.

Asa resllll, Germany began
to look for allies and decided
she wanted Tlirkey in the
war.

One of the earliest indio
cations of Uus changed alii·
ILI1e was in the treatment of
the BritISh Naval MiSSion in
Constantinoplt.

This mission. IInder the
command of Admiral lim· Germans, and there was an
pus, had for some years past agitated mH'ting of the cab
undertaken the training of the \nel in Constantinople on Sep.
Turkish Nary. tember n. But by now the

Wllh the arrival of the Turkish leaders En\'er and
GOEBEN liS poslllon had Talaal had delivered the
be'«lrne at nrst embarrassing country IOtO German hands.
and then insupportable. The oOler members of the

Early In September it was government mIght protest
clearly ImpoSSible for Adml- and threaten to resign. but
ral Limpus to go on. On Sep- there was nothing they coliid
tember 9 Ihe miSSion was do to alter the sitllation.
...·.Ihdra...·n. and the Germans RlisSLa's lifeline was cut.
now controlled the Turkish For some weeks merchant
Navy as well as the Army. men from the Black Sea ports

Then on September 26 filled .....ith Russian grain and
something much more other exports piled up in the
serious happened. A Turkish Golden 110m lllItii there ....ere
torpedo·boat was stopped at hllndreds of Ihem there, and a
the mollth of the Dardanelles motor boat crossing the
by the Bntlsh squadron harbour could hardly fInd a
lurking there, and .....hen 11 was wa)' belween them.
fOllnd thai tnere wert' Ger· Wtltn at 1asl il ,,'as evident
man soldiers on board the that Ihe blockage was
\'eSSe1 \llasOrdered togo back permanent the ships one by
10 1'Urkey. one salled baC'k to the Black

On heanng this news a cer· Stoll, never 10 return.
taln Weber Pasha. the Ger- 1llt end came 1lI the last
man soldier commandmg the days of Ot1.obtr. On the 2:tth
forliricaUons. took It on him- the GOEBEN,lhe BRESLAU
selftoclosethe Dardanelles. and a TuriushSiquadron "hich

Ne...... mineswere1aJdacross was manned in part by Ger·
the channel, hghlhouses .....ere man sailors steamed through
exunguished, and nollces the Black Sea, and on this and
.....ere Pllt lip on the cliffs the 10Uowingday they opened
wanting aU vessels lhat the fire without warnmg on
passage was blocked. Odessa Harbollr, on \he Rus·

ThLS .....as by some ....;.•:;':..:"::..'''...:':':''::..:':':'':':':'':..:.:':':':':.:':''::'':.;'
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Milch has b«D "TineD ID
delall of Ibe acilial landllllS
bill Ihls background sum·
mary' emphasises tbe Na\'al
pari of Ihe GalllpGli Cam
paign ...

The Ga.IlJpolicampaign was
raused. basically. by the fact
lhat Turkey trltered the FIrSt
World War. There was no
nHd for it to do 50: no ont
Ihreatened 1\ seriously, and
the Allies and Central Powers
... anted to keep Turkey
~lItral.

However, the government
of the Young Turks. who had
dl'posed Ihe Sultan. had
placed their cOllntry in a
chaotic political situation.
Among other problems, their
government was bankrupt.

The hopelessness of the sit·
uation compelled the Young
Turks to look to the outside
.... orld for allies. and the
choice rested between
Bntalll and Germany.

Bntain was not enthusiastic
abollt ..taking on" the Turks
as allies bllt the Germans
were.

In August. 1914, the Briush
:-.Ia\'al MISSion .....as still
operating in Constanllllople

..Put II .....as o\'l'N'eighte<l by
,he German military InI5S1on
.... hlcb was aC1J\'ely filtnlllllg
Ihrough ttlt Turk1sh Army,

Ttus create<l comphcated
llItngttes in Turkey.

The situation bl'l ....'el'n
Bntaln and Turkey became
llItense when BriullI rl'fused
todelh'er two warships whlch
she .....as bulldlllg for Turke)·.

On Aligust 3, 1914. Wmslon
Chllrchill, FlfSt Lord of the
AdmLralty, announCt'd that 1lI

thl' interests of British
nauonal security the two
ships had been requisitioned
b~ the Royal Navy.

Germany responded by
offering Turkey the battle·
crlliser GOEBEN and the
IIght·crulser BRESI.AU,
... hich "happened" to be in the
Weslern Mediterranean 0111
ttlt time

S. The GOEBEN had a diS'
placement of 22,640 tons. 10
11'lnch guns and a speed of Z6
knots. She coukl. dommate the
RUSSian Black Sea fleet,
... host presence was worry·
Lng the Turks at that time,
and out-dJstance. though not
Ollt·gun, any Bnush navy stup
In lhe Mediterranean.

Bntish warships shadowed
the Germans bllt had orders
not to fire IIntil war broke Ollt

THE spirit that developed the Anaoc troditian wlll " remembered an Sunday with marches
and services throughout Australio. In Sydney RADM Guy GriHiths IRet'd) will lead the An:aac
Day march. RADM GriHiths saw service in World War II and survived the sinking of HMS
REPULSE. The Naval Support Command band will follow RADM Griffiths which in turn will be
followed by CAPT Daryl Fox as Officer-in-Charge of the Naval Service Contingent including a
96-man junior sailor detachment. It is 67 years since Australian and New Zealand forces
landed on the beaches af Gallipoli - on April 25, 1915 - and started a long and bitt.r cam-

~
paign. It was a campa~gn that proved time and ti~e agai~~e .caurage of Austr.a.lian and New

) Zealand soldiet$ and .t wos a battle that had lasting romlflcatlons for future military encoun-

t...... * * *

8 (80"'''NAVY ~;';£Yis, April 23, 1982
'( q 1.1 I t~ i'I)' i,HI ·V,'.."

Whalever rna)' be said about the GaWpoU Campaign as a hlunder or a brilliant
Idea it was the greatest amphibious operation ever undertaken up to that time ...
and one which was to become a guidebook to modern warfare.

Nearly e,·er.t1hing was e~perimental for modern warfare.:. use of na~al aircraft and
sllbmarines . .. the trial ofnal'al guns againstshore batteries . .. landing large armies In small boats

-<ptl If hostile shore . .. the use of radio . .. and so forth.

All this had its influences in World War II ...
the Mediterranean landings ... the "island hopp
ing" of General MacArthur's Pacific Campaign
... the second front in Normandy ... and, of
course. in military planning today.
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TO LEADING SEAMAN/L.EADING If'RAN
LSSN ADAMS B.W. lIFeb82
LWRWTR ADDYMAN K.L. l1Feb82
LSETI't AMM D.L. llMOTB2
LWRROS AVENT MJ. JlFeb82
LSRP BIRKENHEAD A.R. llA-lar82
LSETP3 BORDER A.s. tlMar82
LSCD BORONDY PA. llMar82
LSSTD BOWDERN P.R. J1Feb82
LSCD BOWMAN B.R. llMOT82
LSQMG BRAMtCH T.t. llFeb82
LSRP BRITTAIN G.V. llMOTS2
LSETI't BRONCA A.T. lJMOTS2
LSMTI't BROOKS M.D. 14J~

LSQMG BRUHN JA. 25Feb82
LWRMED BUCKL.EY W.O. lJMarS2
LSCI( CARTER DJ. ltFeb82
L.SATAJ CESNIK PJ. l1Feb82
PILSETI't CHEETHAM G.W. JlMar82
LSRP CLARK PJ.R. UMwS2
LSSTDSM COOPER G.t. llFeb82
LSETI't CRAWFORD S.W.G. JIMOTS2
LSSTD CRIPPS N. llFeb82
l.SUW CRONAN N.M.W.llMar82
LSETI't DALTON G. llMOT82
LSSTD DANIELS C.W. llFeb82
LSRP DICKINSON W.L tlMlJT82
LSSV DOHSE SJ. IlFeb82
LWRSTD DOWNING K. tlMOT82
LSWTR DUMME1T PJ. IlFeb82
LSETP2 DUNNtCLtFF G.R. HMar82
LSCK EISZELE 11.1. llMOT82'
LSETP3 FARMER P.L. llM0T82
LSSV FAUCHON MA. llFeb82
L.WRROS GARVtE D.L. ltFeb82
LSWTR GILL. J.L. 1lf'eb82
LSROS GOLDSWORTHY C.s. llFeb82
LSSTD GOULD A.C. llFeb82
LSSN GURR MA. llFeb82
LSRP HAL.L.fNAN OJ. l1MarS2
LSCKSM HAMER GJ. llMor82
LSUWSM HANCOCK VA. llMar82
LWRMTD HARRINGTON V. l1Feb82
LSWTR HA7TON I.L l1Feb82
L.WRWTR HEAZLEWooD K.M. llFeb82
LSSTD HERDMAN D.W. IJFeb82
L.WRSTD HERNAMAN S./(. lJMarS2
LSROS HlLLtARD G.D. 28J01I82
LWRWTR HILLIS A.M. lIFeb82
LSETP2 HOLM N.C. lJMar82
L.SATA3 HOsKtNG NJ. IlF'eb82
LWRSTD HUSTON C.M. :tsFeb82
LSETI't JOHNASEN KJ. llMar82
L.SATWU JOHNSTONE J.C. llFeb82
L.SA VN JONES G.D. llMor82
LSCK JO,'VES M.D. I1Feb82
LSETP3 JONES S.P. llMaJ'82
LSETP2 KAHLBAUM D.F. JlMOT82
LSCD KENT M./(. JlM0T82
l.SUW /(N1GHTLEY WJ. JIMOT82
LSMED LASSAM D.C. JlFeb82
PfLSETP1 LEISFlEL.D G.e. llMUT82
LWRROS LEZUO M. IlFeb82
LSSV LUGG J.G. IIMOT82
LSSTD MACE BJ. llFeb82
l.SETP2 MASON P.C. IIM0r82
l.SRP McCALL. J. llMaJ'82
!.SWTR McCONNELL M.G. 2SFeb82
L.WRDEN McCULL.OCH B,T. IlFeb82
LSRP McGREEVEY M.S. JlMar82
LSCK McKENZIE J. llFeb82
L.WRROS MEANEY LJ. IlFeb82
LWRSTD MEREDITH L.D. IlFeb82
LSQMG MEREDITH I'A. 2SFeb82
l.SETC2 MEYER G. IlFeb82
LSRP MIRONOW BA JlMaJ'82
LSSTD MOY PJ. llFeb82
LSETI't MURPHY S.D. IlMaJ'82
L.WRROS NEILSON KA. IIFeb82
LSRP OHALLARAN M.T. llMOT82
LSRP ONESTI A. JIMOT82
LSRP PARKES G.E. OJDecSJ
LSSV PAUL G.L. 22Oc1S1
LSSTD PETERSON J.D. JlFeb82
LSSV PICCOLI DA. 25Feb82
LSE-TP3 PRICE G.s. ltMarS2
L.SATA3 PRING·SHAMBLER PA. llFeb82
LSWTR PROHM S.P. llFeb82
LSCK PROUT BJ. lJM0r82
LSRP REED S.C. llMOTS2
LSMED RElD K.M. JlFeb82
LSSE RICHTERS F.C. tlFeb82
LSWTR ROBERTSON I.D. llFeb82
LSWTR ROTHERHAM M.A. tlFeb82
LSRPSM RUDD G.R. llMOTS2
!.SSE SAYERS 1'.1. JlFeb82
LSSV SCHEIBL. K.F. J1Feb82
LSRP SEAKINS M.N. OJDecSl
!.SETS2 SHAMBRooK B.G. 14JanS2
LSMTP3 SHEEN K.H. 14J01I82
!.SFC SIMPSON C.D. llMar82
LSSN SLANEY G.s. llFeb82
LSSTD SMITH DA. JlFeb82
LSCK SMITH G.L. llFeb82
LSSV SMtTH R.W. llFeb82
LSETP2 SNEH01TA M.S. llMarB2
LSMTP3 STANCIC N. UJanS2
!.SSE STANLEY J.C. llMOT82
L.SATC2 gfEPHEN W. llFeb82
LSETP3 STEPHENSON M.D. JJMar82
LSSN SYMONDS D.G. tlFeb82
LSFC TEMPL.ETON A.P. llMOTS2
L.SATA3 THEUNISSEN P.e. ltFeb82
LSRP TUSTI I.H. IlMOT82
LSWTR VANWETERING K.M. JlFeb82
LSM Vaughan-Willilmu A.R. llMOT82
LSUWSM WIL.L.fAMS JJ. J1MlJT82
LSCD WOODMAN S.H. JlMOTB2
LSMTP3 WRIGHT DJ. 14JanS2
LSMUSN WRIGHT GJ. 1tMar82
L.WRROS WRIGHT VA. ltFeb82
LSSN YOUNG 1'.1. IJFeb82
LSFC ZARNOW JA. llMar82

POETP3
POCK
PODENM
POCD
POMTP
POETP3
PORSS

• -4- ., ~ ~
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R.W. llMar82
TJ. llFeb82
R. llMar82
A.W. llMarB2
L.G. ltF~b82

P.R. llMarB2
MJ. ltF~b82

LA. llMarB2
W.M. 11 Marlt2
A.H. llMar82
A. llF~b82

M,R. llMnrB2
S..J. lIMar82
R.I. llMar82
P.D. llFeb82
K.P. . J1F~b82
M. IIMnrB2
L.PJ. llMOTB2
M. IlFeb82
P. W. JlFeb82
J. ltFeb82
H.W. 25Feb82
WJ. llFeb82
J.R. l1Feb82
J.M. JIF~b82

R.D. J1Feb82
M.S. ttMarB2
D.K. J1Feb82
WJ. llFeb82

J.R. llF~b82

R.I'. ltMarB2
R.N. l1MarB2
B.E. llF~b82

AJ. IlMarB2
G.L JlMarf!

M.C. JlMarB2
P.S. IlMarB2

R.D. IlMar/J2
A.D. IlFeb82
K.R. IlMarB2
R.N. tlMarB2
0.1" JlF~b82

L.W. 2SF~b82

S.H. l1F~b82

P.F_ tlF~b82

EJ. IlF~b82

E. W. l1F~b82

JJ. t1F~b82

R.E. 1JMarB2
c.£. IlF~b82

1'.1". I1F~b82

R.D. llF~b82

D.L. 1JF~b82

W.K. llMarB2
L.K. 1JF~b82

R.M. 1JMarB2
KJ. llMlrit
C.T. I1F~b82

JA. 1JMarf!
DA. llF~b82

J.K. lIFeb82
G.S. IlFeb82

J.P. llMlrit

GJ. W. 28Jan82
R.K. llMarB2
R.W. ltFeb82
G.W. llMarB2
M.S. 2SF~b82

A.P.H. llFeb82
P.T. llMar82
J.s. llF~b82

G.D. llMar82

D.R. l1MarB2
1'.1. IIFeb82
J.C. l1Feb82
M.F. JlMarf!
P.G. 2SFeb82

SA. ltMarlt2
D.R. l1Mar82
TA. IIMar82
B.L.. llMar82
J.s. l1Feb82
T.K. lIFeb82
DJ. llMarB2
M. ItMar82
A.D. UMarB2
WJ. lIFeb82
D.R. 2SFeb82
P.D. llFeb82
WJ. lJMar82
L.J. UMar82
B. llFeb82
W.G. :tsFeb82
GJ. llMar82
PA. llF~b82

D.E. JlMarB2
L.R. JlFeb82
EJ. IlFeb82
J.H. JIFeb82
DJ. IlFeb82
A.G. JlFeb82

G.M. llMarS2
R.I. 14Jan82
s.s. JlF~b82

J.W. ttFeb82
MJ. 2SFeb82
A.D. 2SF~b82

GJ. JlFeb82
D.L. llMAR82
OJ. 09Jan82
G.C. llMarB2
J. llFd182

J.K. IlMarB2
KJ. JJMarB2
P.H. l1MarB2
JA. OJDecJJ

DAVEY
DEMPSEY

DONNON
DOWLING
HARRIS
HART
HASSEL.L

tRELAND
KENYON
KNAUTH
UrDLAW

TO N'ARRA'\T OFFICER
WOMTPof CASEY
WORSEW CHAPMAN
WOMTP4 CORRIE
WOMTP4 CURTIS
I'-'OCK DEstL.VA
WOMTP3' EGGINS
WOWTR FOGO
WOQMG GALLAGHER
WOATWLJ HATeHMAN
WOQMG HUNT
WOSV JAMES
WOMTP4 JOHNSON
WOCOX JONES
WOMED MATTHEWS
won MITCHELL
WOUC MORSE
\Io'OETP3 MUSSON
WOSY O'CONNOR
WOATC3 O·ROURKE
WORSEW ROWLAND
WOCK ROWLEY
WOMTP4 STANYER
WOSY STRACHAN

TO PETTYOFFICER/PETTYOFFICER WRAN
PORSS ARNETT
PfPOCD ALL.CHURCH
POWTR ANGUS
POATWLJ ARNOL.D
PfPOWTR BARTOLO
POETSJ BELL
POMTP BEL.LAMY
POCK BERNHARD
POMTP BROWN
POW.
MED CAlLES
PfPOA CANNA
POMTP3' CASEMENT
POETSJ CLARK
POMUSN CODLING
POCD OOL.L.INS
POETC3 CONNORS
POETSJ CRAWLEY
POUC CURTIS
POATWl.3 FITZGERALD
PIPOETP3GAHA
POATWL.3 GOUGH
POSV GRAHAM
PlPOUC HALE
POSV HAL.L
POETSJ HAMMER
PIPOMTP2HA Y
POMED HODGESS
POETSJ tRVINE
POSV JONES
POSV KENNEDY
POETSJ LANG
POW'
MED McGREGOR
POMTP McWUGHLIN
POETP3 MOORE
POETP3 NORRtS
PORSS OATS
PORSS PALMER
l'QCD PASSMORE
POCOX PATTER.SON
POETP3 QUINTON
POUW RA YFIEL.D
POCK ROBERTS
POSV ROBERTSON
POETP3 ROBINSON
PfPOMTP2ROSE
Pfl'QCK ROSS
PfPOUW RYAN
l'QCD SAMWA Y
POUW SANDERS
",PO
UWSM SANDS
POSE SEYMOUR
POMTP SHEARING
POCOX SIMPSON
POCK SMITH
POCD TEDMAN
PIPOETSJ TYGHE

Congratulations on
•your prolnot,on .••

TO CHIEF PETTY OFFICER
CPOUW AVERY
CPOCD BRAtTHWAlTE
CPOQMG BROWN
CPOETSJ BURKE
CPOSR CHESTER
CPOQMG CLEMSON
PICPO
ATM COWLEY
CPOQMG CRAKER
CPO
ATWU
CPOUC
CPO
ATWU
CPORSS
CPOUC
CPOSV
CPOWTR
CPO
'TWU
CPOSY
CI'OATC3
CPOCOX
CPO
ATWU LENARTOWSKI
CPOMTP3'MARKS
CPOCK MASTERS
CPOATC3 McGRATH
CPOUC McGUIRE
CPQUC McKENZIE
CPO
ATWU MITCHELL
CPODENMMITCHELL.
CPOMTP3'NOWICKI
CPOUW OAKES
CPOSV O'SULL./VAN
CPOUWSMPATON
CPOCOX PUGHE
CPOETP3 RENNIE
CPOMTP3 THOMAS
CPOQMG TREACY
CPOSV VERMEUL.EN
CPO
ATWU WIL.LlAMS

New Guinea, ANZAC, STAL
WART and shore posUngs
around Australia.

CPO Wake recently
completed three years as
charge engineer or ASSAIL.
He has been posted to HMAS
CERBERUS for an engin
eering promotion course
after which it is expected he
will rctum to Darwin - either
to a patrol boat or to the new
patrol boat maintenance

""'.

The qUellt, sponsored by
the Penrith Leaguell Club. ill
in aid of the Thorndale pri
yate IIchool, for handi
capped children, at Wer
rington. Wellt of Sydney.

Strong support from the
Senior Sailors M_ quickly
saw the project off the
ground,. and by the time the
committee was officially
formed in late February, the
fim $1000 had already been
raised from the sale of
ticketll in the official raffle.

The firat I!.!ju is a holiday
for two to to'iji for 10 days,
including accommodation
and air fares plWl spending
money, donated by Penrith
Leagues; Club.

Support for TriRh con
tinuell to ITOW.

Blackto1l"D. Police and the
P1umpton Inn haye joined
NIRIMBA in supporting
TrUh.

The Western Districts
branch of Nayal WiYeB has
already held the firat of two
cake stalls.

Money railJed now UoeedR
S2OOO. .

Tickets in the official
raffle are being sold in
creuingly at other estab
lishments throughout
Nual Support Command,
particularly PENGUIN.

Trish's 'businen man
~r', CPO Dave Taylor iR
willing to talk to represen
tatiYeli from m_ orclube
wishing to join NlRlMBA
in supporting the quest.

He can be telephoned on
6264475-

Actiyities planned in
clude: a oneoday h.arbour
crui8e. a wine tasting, and a
car rally (in April) and an
apprentices' dilleo (in May).
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MEET NIRIMBA'S
'PRINCESS'TRISH

•CPO Jenkins im'ests in a raffle rlcket soldby Trish Thurstans.

HMAS NIRIMBA is working hard to produce a
princess - Miss Patricia Thurstans, daughter of
CPOMTH Graham Thuntans.
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operations was LEUT J. Col
lins who has since handed
over command to LEUT A.
Braendler, who accepted the
award on behalf of ASSAIL
personnel.

A major influence in AS
SAIL's outstanding 1981
record was the effort of
CPOMTP John Wake whose
devotion to duty and
leadership qualities set a high
example.

LEUT Braendler

J, It''
~- ~~

-~~
I1S1 ilSSML crew members still sen1ng In the Dantin area at rhe rime of the Kelly Shield
pres4!nUltton. Back row (left to right) AB80 Garth, ABMTP Doyle. ABMTP Murphy, LSETC
Murra)", ABQMG Graham aDd ABQMG Small; fronr row (left fo right) ABQMG Hilf. POCOX
lIunteT, POQMG Reinke, L.EUT Christian ('XO'), LEUT Collins ('CO'), CPOMTP Wake and

ASCK Kirk.

presented CPO Wake with his
National Medal for 15 years
service to the RAN.

CPO Wake was born, raised
and atlended school in the
Norlhern Terrilory berore
joining Navy in 1966. He
specia1ised in diesel engine
maintenance.

During his 15 years service
he has served in HMAS
JEPARIT when he received
the Vietnam Campaign Med

recently ai, landing craft in Papua

KJ'smterests aLsoincLude a
desire to improve himself ac
ademically and he matricu
lated from. NU1Tabundah Eve
ning OJUege ACT in 1979 and
is currently undertaking a TriBh is an entrant in the

charity princeas catelUry of
course of study in Economics the Thorndale quest and
at the Australian National NIRIMBA is "cham
University as a part-time pioning" her cause with
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relJUiMing and the setting 10
work of the Shoal Bay re
ceiving station.

His spoTting interests in
clude shooting and KJ has
represented Navy in intcr
service shooting regularly
since 1973 having top scored
on a couple of occasions.

WHEN it comes to .ffici....cy
in tf>. smaller unih of ttl.
RAN, ..... patrol boot HMAS
ASSAIL is lops - and she
now hQi!tle Kelly Shield fOf'
",oaf.

The Na\'al Officer Com
manding North Australia
Area, CAPT C. Hole, recently
presented the shield to AS·
SAIL ror her 1981 efforts.

The shield is awarded
annually to the boat or the
RAN Patrol Boat and Mine
Warfare Forces which is con
sidered to be superior in gen·
eral efficiency.

The shield was first
awarded in 1969; it was
donated by the then Minister
ror Navy, Mr C. R. Kelly.

In 1981 HMAS ASSAIL was
deployed ··up top" on the
north Australian coast for
surveillance.

During the year she carried
out numerous boardings of
foreign fishing vessels,
escorted the alleged rerugee
boat VT 838 into Darwin, pro·
vided assistance 1.0 a crippled
yacht and towed two trawlers
orr mud banks within Darwin
Harbour.

ASSAIL's 'CO' during these

ASSAIL COMES OUT TOP
WITH 'TOP END' DUTIES

~c-I~11 I:
~., JJ ,- 'I.

, l=.t' .('.~
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Please f_anl any "".s
ilems to Mrs Heather J_.
/11Ia, t8 Cnleulai Avene,
CIIatswood *'7.

A_llo'"I"It>W m i»S orJ" Kiltg
6255Tlf.
NOW/t4 N£WS:

'"'" _ eo.......lW ill: Prt"",",,1
M_ MeKOOICII; Vic,..Pr•• A_IU
J.uop, KClft C'*'"": HOIl S""liI
JO'J'I Part.: n"" Tua.rur... CIJriJ
Co.r.t....: 5odc>l Soerr Ja.. C\ITTr:
WtlJart StC1W LUlt~ CMrrit;
PMbtieilW OJJiar JunW·M..w

"...., Wmdv K<Ibo~ H<>!ina Mard',
G"" M,""" JGCQWIJ/II HCIrl.

A """'t..j\il ooJfu ""'"""U in
M,.d JtCI!WN gum ....... Dd
SQI Gng mckq oJ 1M N<1IlJNJ CIB.
For 1M Jul-t .... """"' p/(nwd ..
I1""'U ~/11 lCI ..- lO'IIIe }\mdJ 10
<'OIW'lbIIr.t 10 """ gardm frr.t in 1M
",""",_ (HCIUtI <lonllOlbuolll< daf.o,
bill "'ll pau II "" 41"""" 41 JIlt fl<!1iI
il.) Wt au ...,., pb",;"g a roigllllO
roi.t f\l1ldo 1II Mlp potre~...t ""
A..b1<"'~et Rneu U~il lor I~t

-~~
CERBERUS NEWS:

0I<r....., eo......uu.. ill: Prt.-.u,
Edna Bony: Stcro!arJ, Sw Dow:
Tl"t r..., JnuIlI Clart; Pal,,,,,>
J G0bIo. Wt~ .. lOImIboroj"",,,
/"" ;"g 41 ordiftary ........bon
""""'l1l11o! aid-.

0I<r jIIM~ tfPrU will go lCI
ooardJ III<: Porwa SCIoool for 1M
Dtaf, AnlW'ilU~ """ 1M
H4IJalg. HNpiIOl.

Ct>miJIlI '" ort .... CI/f.<mOOII r.t<I
wifh LocilI srnmllCllo ......... 10 .....
~, .. BiolIo~ ll'Ilh III<
BaIcoIolbt A""lI lI'ItJu, <IIId a JI6tc
_~"~b""-"" lIIo!
..... "I bort>J. (Oltu IIQOirI. HCIUtI will
J"IbIUII dale.o <IIId _. 41 """" 41

..... polO III< in/<Jr1llClfliooL)
AIlIIo! end oJ MtW, 0/lT l'aInmJNtl

GibbI "'ll ~ loari>lg willi /lorfrmIiJlI
}or C<IIIbtmL Wt~ o:Oatt
~tr hnduu i.... lJ"wi..~ I~t

""",,,,,nu to ..... Cft"1ltnu HOUMP
ito ...... lirIgJ.
SYDNEY NEWS:

CMDR B'1I"" \I-'iU01l oJ HMAS
CANBERRA lIIanUd III< com""lIft
... .... btTJ ..,,6 OO!II"IU" w~a

_ !lit C:OJlft .fIJillll< -..;"g
oJ CANB£RRA'S doclallg. II _.
&UI'l a gu<U I"1lI1MJ !lit .lIIlI """
1oc4Ud.., Jar frtm III< Ihtp'. llm1I;
1M doiIlao>c:t ""COWIIiI }or III< -au
......bon oJ Jl""Plo ...,;,g 1MJot;iHrr.
M_ J¢miJlI <nnIIlwn ......Jalglllo!
""'P ........ pn:iI>ab4I """"""'t ..J I/w
uau'. ni.llerJCt! A", bri(/1II ......p
e.\oangl>lf1 III< ..1IlCIrioro in filM for
RIMPIIC rtfUmr
R~ - eo..",,1kt IIIU""II>

ApriI!lICIf ID:JfJCIf TTosco. F........pic:.
.... "" 51lark IJIom, MOIl 5f11. lan"'l1
HMAS WA TERHEN CIf ID.</S. For jIIr.
lIIoT dol4itl <IIId booblfl'. ring JiU
Bloc"""'" 'H&JZ.

A8MTOP Ne,iUe BrellllaD. %1, 01 cres...1c:t,
Vk, wllbprlfrlelWl GleaysM1lIIrO,%%.of S)1lney.

provided. Ring Mar/i·Lewi5
Walsh 88 1243 to let /leT blow if
JIOU art coming, upecilJU/i if
lfOII arc bringing children.

MtW 21. 1iU:l Olft. Goma DatI ond
(,MRCll<:.....11 1M llamt oj Mant'lltn."" CoUill. , Mtlbo1ln>t A,...,
..._..1. M,," "p lolIlt,}or card
~, or _ jooog ond rir'Il DoWI
l.a>nprrd ... Illi/l!ll. IJ~ 1I<>wft1

I/Of a /OUr. """ <Bl!/II'IlII """ _'U frJ
"""~ '" _btn.
J_ IB, _ ~!' T1IoClfrt

0II1i1og to SfdIwII, m P"'" pmoII in
clr.rdillg Ili:UI """ !r\:DIoporl RirlII Jo
Wt'I'I_lCI ........... onddoil-!W
lCI_~

JIIIr Z. 1:JfJ pm. Pal i.IIck DitIrwl"

""" Quiz CIf 1M~ oJ S/InICI """
B'l/QIl Eauy, II Fi:IIIbomo Sl, Rtd
HrIL '"""' ""'Y popo&/or """,,I ill liM·
iW lCI6G pt<lp/t'..,ringJo We.oI .....1v
""" _ 10 "'""""""'. eml "tit P"'"
_.$ndin JuitablI:_._ (i.t.
willi nraitJllr/ONCIf'd ~._ or ,.,
"'1I""JC'tf <lI<IO<'tn) 10 S&I>tI M""";'" ,
8au GanInit, GriJJifh.

A"" U. Arf """ Cro/U Ezhibilitm
(Jor dirtel mt<l.btrJ oJ Na"..r
f...,.;&.). Mort "'to in nat colamtIL
J~ P~ and IfOU Brtoce

Wo>!ku au !»lII~ """... n
""""'"'""'fra'rrI KW'r'~ """
~ 'N UIt<II ""'" Iovo """ f100d
IDIW.. M"'lI'"1 <IIId Ptur SMt>brz
~ """'"" _ lIIftr ....., /IorI;e CIf

Porl~ <IIId JiNJ~ '"
llIal ...ild ell.....r.t Jar tClJio'r l/IaJI
~ Jill l:Iomd.1OOI is bad fra'rrI 1M
U.s. <IIId"'ll~otltlmg ...~
WESfERN DISfRICTS N£WS:
O~r ~uI ..t<li~g reill bt ....
~. M"", 13 CIf JD ..... in CIwb
N;"",oo, HMAS NIRIMBA. A.o l/li.'I

fa/J$ doIrinJI IIw ..,110o/ 1IoI>:Io¥' "'"
""~ il a roJlff ""'"""ll }or
........btn to~ .. e/loU and fl<!11O
_ 0.... """11Itl". CltIId IOIi>HliIog
Jat;ilitie. "'ll ~ 4l>4I!oblo. M....btr·
JhIp ,.".,..,.C""'" aptJIlCI au N""1' <IIId
n.N4t1j Ill"., 1it.""l1 '" 1M \i't.l<'rn
Districu <IIId ... """'~..au aIwat/.
1<'tlc'o>M. wIIv nol """'" """",r

0I<r nat caU .lIIlI "'ll ~ IIoId""
FricIaIo. 7l1l MtW """'"" I/w Awr....
1Ii:t. Mt.. at HMAS NirimbaClf II'"
Appnntic" rt<IIItr go}or~
cooblIp. 10 au doroa/lioIu 0/caU•• tIC.
au -., "",lcolv.

H""" 1"'"~ __ ""'__
1II O~T ,0<",",0-bt,co"'l'Il4'd coot
b,."H 1/ nol. plMIt row _1/01610-
•..,....;r.t r""'J't. <IIId /:IrInQ _ """'"
lCIlIw _""II.

An_ """ li'nIn G Nlflllf
11111 bt II<:ld al Cl~b ,r.-MOO .."
hndaw. MaW 15. rIIi. IIlU bt ..
c"""".}or ll'IO'Ift1><n and tIInr mtJIlCI
_U: Gmoral ComJllU!<" H...d
Butt', W.ndic B""k , J.""W
CIcrl, M......... H........."., A J....
IIOU <IIId _I .....~ ollloT and~
J-. 1'iclwlJ cool 11.00 .....11 and in
c_a/iollf """,",". Book ~JouM"",
II ll'Il~ BTmda do SWIld Uf 5';'.

NOWNA WIVES' ASSOC COMMlrrEE

L.SP11 Robert ('SpIId') MurpII)", Z5, 01 S)1lney ..itb
..ife Vkld ZS aDd lIOlI c:;~ I' mOllths old,

CANBERRA NEWS:
The International Coffee Morning, whlcb 8' ladles

attetJded was terrific. RalmuDde Schubart had organised
tbe Diplomatic Win~s Into preparing the most delicious
goodies, and we bad a display ofdmJclng by two IDdonesian
girls aDd one Tbai girl. Tbe sJdll and disdpline shown by
these J'OUllgPftJpfe drewgreaf applause, and !t'e hope tos~
them again. 7banicJ'ou ..erymuch agaIn, Raimunde, andall
the other Jadies.

) eII'Ii!P

1 t1J ~.-c:II.
NOWRA RAN IFIYES A.SSOC COMMITTEE: BA.CK ROW (l.-R): C1rrfs Cft5t~/. JNII PV'eS, Hallu
M:lnb, Wmc(r Kabel, JeJIJJ)'·Ma)' R~/, 61H! Marsb, MU'lu Hentmilll. FRONT: A.Ilu JenyIIR, Ju
c.ny, Ush)' CIIrrl#:, MiVU McKeolf1J, A.lll1eUe Jessop. KIII)'C CflClsIIIs. A.bscat: Hnd Beder, WelJdie

Bad~milll, JelJJJY C1IIIrt. JJltJde HIIIFf.

t5 Used In pickle making.
7 Prtor to.
8 Make 1eM.

t2 Strange.
t3 Whale.
t5 TyPe of !lown,
18 Rlgh~ h.. l'id p~.
20 Work vut.
22 Formed when slt-lng.
23 Color.
24 Serpents.
25 Trampled,
27 Dry.
28 Smaller.
30 Copy.
32 Name.

••

Coming events: April 22, JIJ
am. Coolde Exchange, Altx·
ardra HOUSt, HMAS HARMAN.
$I inc/:uding mornirIg tea. Bring
cookits in lots of I daztn on a
gladwrapptd ptalt or in a pw·
tic bog and exchange l/OW'"s for
~ brought btl other people.
Interior ~corotor 1.!<tbc'1 Rawl
ings will raIk nboul decorating

.....,...,........;"';;;;';,;;renred home. Creclle will be

ACROSS
1 Famous Queensland

train.
S Chief.

to Country.
11 Prerix, within,
t3 Made eYe£.
14 From the stars.
16 Order.
17 Unl:,; or work.
19 Language.
21 They sllde.
24 Part. of a play,
2fi: Island group.
21 The lot.
29 Punish.
Sl Audacity.
33 Deck,
34 Struggles.
35 Removed,

DOWN
1 Cha.racter in ~A Mid

summer Night'.
Dream"

2 Bird.
3 Corrodes.
.. Australian auth(ll".

5 Nulllflu.

Families and friends gathered at
Sydney's Garden Island Dockyard to
farewell the guided minile destroyer
HMAS BRISBANE, now on the first
"leg" of a three-and-a-half-month
Pacific: and South.East Asia deploy
ment, inc:luding the RIMPAC exenise.
The ship's photographer, ABPH
GEORGE BRUCE, sent the pic:tures

below of the' farewells.

Navy would force the Darda·
nelles. The Navy had failed,
he said.

Fisher retorted that he had
been against the Dardanelles
adventure fromthe beginning.

Churchill and Fisher
agreed on the replaCt'menls
that were to be sent for the
QUEEN ELIZABETII; but
later on Churchill added two
E·cJass submarines without
informing Fisher.

Fisher resigned.
This gave the Conservative

Opposition their chance to
attack Churchill and they
managed to persuade Prime
Minister Asquith to have him
dismissed from the War
Cabinet.

They then obtained eight
posts in the new Coalition
Ministry wruch was formed.

Thus the Gallipoli fiasco
had produced only the end of
the liberal government and
the discrediting of the Navy
chiefs.

It was the beginning of the

-_.....::..._-.
end of the Liberal Party in
Britain.

The landings on the Galli·
poll Peninsula, as everyone
knows, began on April 25.

By August conditions were
hopeless hut British sub·
marines had managed to
breach the Narrows and a
hopeful situation existed. No
one took advantage of it.

On August 6 General
Hamilton began his last great
assault, at Sulva Bay, but it
was a horrible failure. , . four
lhousand Anzacs were kiiJed
and General Hamilton was
sacked by Kitchener.

For three months the War
Cabinet argued about
whether the campaign should
be continued.

Finally, the evacuation was
ordered in November.

It was completed on
December 20 - a Uiumph of
military discipline and am·
phibious planning and an
operation of which the Turks
completely failed to take
advantage.

case Lord Fisher - and
although he was able beyond
reproach he had none of the
unorthodox dash and daring
of Roger Keyes _ whose
subsequent elq}loits III World
WM II were to pro\'e of value
to the Royal Navy and to
Britain.

De Robeck's decision ang·
ered ChurcluJl who wrote out
a telegram ordering him to
continue the offensive,

Lord Fisher and the other
Admirals In the War Group at
the Admiralty opposed this
and Churchill took the
telegram to the Prime
Minister, Mr Asquith.

The Prime Minister agreed
with Churchill but said he
would not set himself against
the Admirals.

Churchill sent telegrams to
de Robeck trying toget him to
change his mind but the
answer remained "No" and
Churchill finally gave up. He
was gool1 enough to send a
message to de Robeck telling
rum that his decision to wait
for the amval of the Army
was approved.

That was the end of the all·
Naval participation in the
Gallipoll Campaign.

The real disaster lay
ahead!

Great bravery was shown
by the Anzacs and other
troops in a background of
ineHicient organisation.
wruch had begun before the
troops left for the Mea.

It continued through the
fighting.

In Britain Lord Fisher be·
came increasingly angry at
the situation. Churchill
wanted a limited naval
advanCt' before the Turkish
Army was defeated but
Fisher was opposed to this.

Following the sinking of the
battleship GOLIATH, Fisher
wanted to order the huge
QUEEN ELIZABETH to
return to England.

Fisher won and the ship was
recalled.

Lord Kitchener complained
bitterly that he had senl an
Army into Turkey because he
had been assured thaI the

April 23, 1982NEWS,
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Special Deals for
Serving & Ex-Service Personnel

Finance Arranged - Trade-ins Welcome

LT 16110 CELICA 1974. Low kms. 5 speed.

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

Call LEO WALL 648 3277

. ,

GALLIPOLI A
GUIDE-BOOK •..

This week's special .. ,

Weo/I /-Iwadlt'n,? J!'iuIO!) g>~. 9?ld
51 Parramatta Rd & Alban St

LIDCOMBE 2141

V8s & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

LD
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(From P.8)

Rear-Admiral had had a sen
iority claim to be in command
orUle fleet after Admiral Car
den left, but abandoned it in
iavouT of de Robeck, was
invited by de Robeck \0
discuss the matter.

Lord Wester-Wemyss
refused to regard the word

l"disaster" as accurate.
But he said the experience

the Fleet had undergone
pointed to the fact that
battlesltipscoukl not rorcethe
Straits until the mine-field
had been cleared.

The mine-Held could not be
cleared uoW the concealed
Turkish guns which defended
them had been destroyed:
and the guns could not be de
stroyed until the Peninsula
was in allied hands - and that
could only be accomplished
with the aid of the Anny.

Admiral de Robeck was not
unaware of Lord Fisher's
opposition to the Dardanelles
affair, and as he had losl three
battleships in the March 18
attack he apparently fell he

1Soould not try any more.
The Admiral's Chief·of·

Staff, Commodore Roger
Keyes, was appalled at the
decision and pleaded with
him to caITY out a plan he had
to make a new altack, aided
by a new minesweeping force
which had been organised.

De Robeck and Keyes went
to see General Hamilton
about it and were assured
that the Army would be
available on April 14.

They decided to wail but
Keyes said he was "fearfully
disappointed and unhappy",

HiStory has shown this deci·
sion to be a mistake! Much
later, the Turkish leader,
Enver, said that if the British
had only had the courage to

<. rush more ships through the
Dardanelles they could have
got to Constantinople.

It was not, of course, a lack
of courage that caused the
Navy to lie quiet until the
Army arrived.

Admiral de Robeck was an
oHicer of the old school. very
conscious of the attitude of his
superiors in London - in this

10 (821 NAVY
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71Ie new 'MJJboa Dollar·If)·m· •
Y.'iIlU/1 ar CERBERUS ~ dJW
frrOC"CUprl~ III May. ,"III/be
official opetutzg learalH'ely
$dJItduJed foe FndIy, July.

A PTI's~ ,,1U cotnade
11111I the "P"""4l' aDd any jft'1.

UJg oe u-PTI noqlJlrUW fllJ1bK

dC'UiLs" C'iUI C'OI'UC'lUte $d>(IO/ UI

V-lCfOna rr NlSC III S)"dMy

• • •
GO Y."

,

FOUND
Man's Gold Wedding
ring found neor HMAS
COONAWARRA old

PO's MESS.
Inscription Inside reads:

"TO MIKE LOVE LINDY
1972"

COntact lSCK John Mer
cer, HMAS SUPPlY.

SPORT
RESULTS
AUSlIE RULES FIrat ""..DC!

ALBATROSS. d NIRINBA I jl

SyoWoy Eot.ob. d i'iIRIKBA n jl

~ lit d FU;Er 41
SOCCII!:R rn ""'"" ALBAT

ROSS5d FLEErI, NorthenI Estab I
d NIRIMBA lie; NIRUIBA". ElUJ>..
bsllm~nl' t _ NIRllrIlA "~n On
1ar1~L

RUGBY' I'ir!lI"OlUlll NIRllrIBA
t1 d WATSON II. fL~:l'T 26 cl
KUTfABUL e, ALBATROSScll'l'i'i·
GUIN (an 1ar1~), PLAT$I ...."I1~:1\
%I cl NIRI!llBA APPS ..

ne

•

• • •
Dow /be~ ..-eri;cnd /be

.cotId lllIlUlaI A l6tl'alillJl MllnI
/lIOn Ctnotlilg cMmJlN"'dltp"
were held OII/be TaIIa.... Om!
Iff KllfIPlT'D VaHey, /,>·SW.

I'OPT IllJl Rushton IUId l.SPT
Ptfft"C~ C'flII1IHnM to lII!:e
UUrdpJal'e III the 1l>'ll-m..llIlf1Ur_

IIlI b)'U dBs..
LSPT Gf!Off Bath mllIlaged

eighth POSJlJOD in Ibe $ingle
loutmg uyu eVl'nl.

• • •
'Tl>t Nev Hilty, llIf'n~ In

1.lsf l$$1H'S"' rolulM as the NSW
'n!' golf club handicapper IS a
CPOQMG nol RP lIS staler/.

Sorry. Nev!

• • •
The "Inlroducrion 10

orienteering" course held II!

Cenlennilll "ark proved mOSl
inlere/HiDI for Ihe 10
pIIrtlCIpllllLS.

••

Ifyou've ever felt like just gerting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansert
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or just get away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansert Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortune.

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansert or your
travel agent for more tt.
information. e A"".
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The first of the annual Sydney area Knock
Out competitions, the ALBATROSS/NIRIItIBA
Cup has been plaj'ed and ,,·on.

A great day'S soccer qllldnt~~ lIirolIIh
ensued WIth 18 leams 19IXOIK'u~loorNIfo~.

involved In a 10lal of 19 • • •
11» l'KftIt RAN~ aDd

galtIt'S. SirwJes TtIUJis CIUImpIOIIShips,.
RAAF 14'ere sucreSSful iJlIHnlplH by we,lIIMr aJId

for Ihe Sft'Ond year I1JIIIlJ/I8 Joc.tuoa diffkutties, ~~
afler a lack-lustre fllIal me of A KO V~byaJJ com·
and ALBATROSS 14'00 the petit iI/II beld on tbe MEL·
.kJsers' cupforlhe fifUJ tIme 1J()(JRNE ill I•.
UI SlX .rears. 11 !wame.tnownastbe 'l..oQg

Tbey assure me they D~ .'lllIrybalI mmp' as II
don't deJjber3t.e1y uy down Ill'Ot five It'eds aDd 11,_

ltIubl';llllll.tes 14 com~, due
UI lhelr first round games, 10 CI/DSUIII operationl
but I ItllDder. illtem/pliarLf'

It" It" It" .8Ict 14/be Imm:s,. I'OA TIro
NA VY.sporumea 1la."1'~ IllJl GotW 1t'Olll /be 51'l11es &lid,

IbeIr marl; alUte lIlllJonaJ ""1'1 1I1th ASSN Graham Johns.. "<1$
tbi:syearlilthI'OPTClIruC'um- ~~uJUI the OO'l!lles
mm:s and "[)«- Wat.swr rep-e- Cotv:nluJalMJtJ;f!
C'IOtl/''W VJC1.orv UIR~ KlliaolI. • • •
LSPH &JJMc~ 1D /be NSW I It'OUJd lite fD ronIJlISe aDd
AItSUaI:iu FooUM/J lquH and pubbsb a 1I.sI 01 NA VY 1lW"lI'

t.SPT Rict Liad.5llY repre- IJaT n<Mer'S" ........jill Ul6r
.!ftIWW 1M !'t'~ Tftnl«y .J&l"S, olU!lbef"oIrTll!.fcomplel.ed
1D rugby -.. aDd INfr besI tunes.

ThesC' rUM!' .lpOfUlnerl should WI.'s lrtar Ihlm )-.:>11 J1 )'OI/'d

be g.o"en aU the S1/ppon 1M)' bke 14 be UJduded.

""".

MAJOR DATES
It .lIay - FIIIler .lIcDonald Cup A...ualaIa raalhaU K 0 NIRUIB....
"Nay -.11_ Clip _ R"llbY K 0 NIRtNBA.
n J__ Jdlllft SbeId - IlncUy KO SIRIMBA
:l7 JIme - NI_Ir_~ Narau.o. _ HOLSWORTHV
IS J_ JIIIy _ Na_l AlOSt raalblU CamnraJ (Comlluoed Sft"oi<'ft)

StRINSA
lL It." Way - r_~ RugtIy - ...., 8arndts.

• • •
SIIiI 011 Ibe repreuallng
~. u·LSPTTDny SprI)'UtS'
/be presenl We:sttrll AlISlratIIn
SlaU' voUe)"bIU ooadl.

Tony has ("omplelfill,,'o
ooadJJng CVlII"SeS, OM UI ez.
d!osSo,'.1.ba aDd the IIIher'~
1D AustralLI.

HetS'one o( few AIlSU'lIIiaIls10
qualIfy 10 i.e,·el TIt-1/ Inler
lIlllion.a1 .standard!

• • •
A broktn scapula it! Ihe

FIRST round of the winler
sports rompelllion IJighllghLS
Ibe need 10 hlU'C properly·
Irained Zambuck$ in al·
rendanC'f! al Al.L fj.ortures.

Ralller /han pay IJp M!n'iC'f! to
llIe rule!!, organi$erti should en'
sure thlll Iheir players are
pror.er::led.

The ri$ks o( para and

"Onct! again Lhe lack of sup
port for the MINOR sports
such as soccer, Australian
Rules and hockey - by om
ct!rs and senior sailors was
ob... ious," complained one
NAVY orncia!.

"Seven officers were pre-
senl.

"Now if It were rugby?
"But that's another story."
The carm...al grand final

was an aU-RAAF affair.
RAAF II downed RAAF I

by one goal LO nil.
In the grand final or the

losers' compeUtion, ALBA·
TROSS won Lhetrophy lorthe
nfl.h time in the last six years
when they beal CRESWELL

't"M fll1l resulls:

TOIlltE.:';Sd~"7 BATfAUOS_
.....: !'"E."lGII'tAT$ 11 !SD Ilqau
Put. u; tnd CaY 11 .lIEL.
Bl'lUIINE2-.n'; HOU'fi01tTHY
114 ...A.lIPlRF.M, Ktrrr/1rATSOS 11
Al.8JoTROIIiS U, ILV.F I 4 SlaJ.lIllA.
II I", HOLSWOITllY 11 PARRA
KATI'A I": PE..'IIIG/."HE.,>; 4 TOB·
a£HS I"; ISD II....,u Put. d J" 7
....tt.a_ I", _ ca. a~t d
SUPPlY,..: NIIUlIBA II d PARRA·
lUTfA 2-.. ... 1: CaE.S"·£U.d
2$0 ..... "' M. SIIIIKSA I d
MOtsWOIITHY II , ..; RAAF II d
PENGUIN 2-1: .lIELSOURSE d
SUPPLY 2... CIIESWELL d YA.lI.
PlRE U, I[lITT/WATSON d tnd Ooy
&oS' • lol_: aM, I d HOLS
.'~y I I", A.UlATIlOSS d.llEL
SOUIINII!: 2·•• ALSATIon d
NlaJ.lIllA U .... ILUF lid NIRHIBA
..... IlMrl d KUTT/WATSOS ....

Grud JimJ _ <>II~.

RAAF II d RAAF II"
GrUd n.. , wi.llu .1 IOlus

NmptUUoe ALBATROSS d CRES
WELL I".

LANDLORDS
MALICIOUS DAMAGE BY TENANTS

WE CAN PROVIDE INSURANCE COVER FOR:
• Your Home;
• Its Contents (oncludong cloTh,ng);
• Your PerlQOol Property (mul~·nsk and tranSIT cover);

anywhere ,n Ike world;
• Your legoillabolity to 011 domesT,c employees under The

relevant acts, ordononces or ot common low.

Th,s Includes cover to the I,m,ts of tke sums Insured for home
ond contentsogo,nsT domoge by TenonTs, Includong mahC10US
domage; (thiS cover ,s only ovo,lable through us and while

we are the managong agents}.

Conl«1 III fw d.'Qill, Qnd foronyolh6 fwm ofog_ey
Guidone•.

NAVY's annual ALBATROSStNIRIMBA
Knock-Out soccer carnlval- one of the most im·
portant days on our football calendar - has gone
to RAAF.

,"'A I'l"f e-"m-a -.aracMoo t_: iIac'* nor,'- r. II}: f'OSl' GIN Cilln 1f"0 JWoc~ LCDR~
Ill.,-es. UQJlG,,_ E'I'2lIl. uns..,. II''-fft", LSI'T~1'Pf~ FrMt I'f/ff'; I"OD£N ~.Iw"1tI~

"'-'Wt POllS OneH~ frO", L#:s 1'tu'dIe C1"OPT s,IU ~-. UPT .11« MCS__y.

bDurs:i7 minutes. POPT John The SERVICES MARA- Nonunalions are now being
Grayson %hours 58 nunutes, THON IS scheduled for laken and further delalls,
WQPTLesPurdie300urs(fl Sunday, June %7. at 1I01s- entry forms, etc, are
mlllules,LSPTSootyWinter3 worthy Army Camp In available rrom WOPT Les
hours 08 minute!:, LSPT conjuncUon with the NSW Purdie, N.I.S.C .• Garden

Pedro Petersen 3 hours %l Mara".:"",::::::,~c:...:::m"_~·::::::",!:;.-:-_~J::s1:':"":'::'~'":"::"":::.'-:':::::minutes, PODEN Blue _.

McDonald3hoursTlminutes, RAAF fJI Yf1'fJT JfJ1TJ7ILSPT Mac McSweeney 3
""" " m;"to,. LSQMG
Moon Evans DNF, PORS

Om H.ni."" ONF nllD C'nftftCD ftllD.'
Support was provided by uun .Jullllcn IIur~

POSY Glen GiUord, LSSE
Jaffa Robinson, LSPT Peter
Swirl, ABPII Stuart Payne
and HARMAN provided
accommodation.

I

SITE MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

THE BOOTS COMPANY IAUSn PTY lTO
21 Loyalty Rood,

NORTH ROCKS 2151

The Boots Company (Auslr,ha) Ply L,m<ted, a maJOr InternatlOOlll
almpany manufacturing a ..+de "ngeof phllrrTl,'.ceul,cal, medical
and tloIJsenold products, 1$ looillng for , mature, diligent, self·
mot,vated person able to appl~ klmsell to a wide vanety 01 prob.
Iems asSOC<ated ..,tk tile Halflty and mlImlenance of tke site and

bu,ld,nas located at North Rocks.

Tile successful appllunt Will conlrol a stafl 01 appr<lJl,mately 15
cleaners, groundsmen, handymen and pamters.

AppIocants should have 8llper~In wcunty, flrecontrol systems
lind ma,ntenanao of bu,Id,",s aM grounds, ThiS permanent pas,.
tlOl'l tarnes an attractlWl selary,~ annulli bonus scheme, and on·
Slle ~11OI'l. A contrlbulory lupetl>nnuatlOl'l scheme II

ltVit,1aOIe ~ter II quahlyonll perIOd,

All appIlt.atlOl'l$ should bt on Wrlt,ng to tt>e Malnlenance Engmeer
grv,", full detalls of background and l!llpl!I">l!rlCl!.

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status No prevIOus e~penence

needed. We Will Instruct you to Departmenl of Labour
and Industry lest standards Lo operale hoeavy eqUIp-

ment , ........ t.:tn,ry UJ!IM.
TUITION ' aULLDOzERS
FORIt uns GRADUS
WHEU & nACIt LOADERS CRANE
"Cit HOU CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

~
M OPERATOR TRAIHIII& SCHOOL

I , AftO £MPlOYlwn Mi£HCYlnd'" c......... 5n"eft, c_...-,. 2193'or"'_ Iwodov<• ....-7. 1"3 or 7. 3362

liC'f~COOK'S rrew (vR,: LEVT Keno MeGrrgor, ABSR "Sid~ ""iel,.. C."DB Ptfft" e..u-B.
sdl. POErl' Suo'e Madall·...,'. LEUT n .. MIlS'SMd. Abs:Hf: A.fIITP C.., IIrlmf/dll.

HilUS COOK hu s.c
cessfllUyddmded tbe Ra ...•
SOG ClIp III 11 clfllileJtge by
HMAS BRISIIANE .. _ lbe
rU"Sl chaJ~e for lite e-p
si.u COOK It'll. 11 from
BRISBANE III !l!o.·ember
IISI,
~., • .llrtf fa 1I"lInal"e
~ COOK usIIy"", ,
",'elI I", "~ race, ,a/al.,
Ihl, 5«Md _ rm. ",....,
,t'lt. litis ~1«1<1b1e Mh";la
l.II(re COOK's """" fWfM:r 1m.
,...."elIifer ".,sIIlM III loW ~

..DC'e _:fl. _II« flrst aDd
Ift'MIII pIxIatp .., _1fAO llJl

uC'tllNl fMlt•.
Tillal pal." "'ere H/IIAS

COOK 14J. nil HMAS .RIS·
.A!'t'£ n.

-- .

Four NAVY runners,
in a field totalling 1%00,
have broken the elusl~'e

three-hour barrier in
the U8% Canberra
Marathon.

And many other NAVY
runners recorded personal
besl times.

"It was a just re\l,"lll'd tor
the many hours and rrules of
training each individual
undertook leading up lo the
event." added our cor·_,L

"TIle C'O\II'W was relau\'el)"
nat, scenic and traffic-free
foUowmg the shores of Lake
Burley Cnftin.

"1lle OTganisation was first
class and the .....eather was
perfect (cool, onfeast and

-l·
"Of the 1200 runners facing

the st.arter, W .....ere atleropl
ing the~ for the first

"""."This e\'ent is renowned as
a very good beginners'
event."

RESULTS: LCDR GeoU
Noyes 2hours 51 minutes, WO
Bob CapUce ! hours 5% min
utes. CPOPi Spike Jonl'S 2

NAVY RUNNERS BREAK THREE
HOUR BARRIER IN CANBERRA



THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
FULLY SfRYICED SELF
CONT. FLATS AVAILABLE

• KlTCHEHS FUllY
IQUlpptD

• COlOUR TV.
• UNDEICOVER PARKING
• 'C01N-oP WASHER & OUIR·
• S MINS VICTORIA

IARIACKS.
• HANDY TO AIRPORT, CITY
• WCHlS, LAWN BOWLS,

SCG, ....nCOURSE AND
GOO COURSIS NURIY.

• WEEKLY DISCOUNT
....lIS.

THOROUGHBRED MOTEL
11 ALISON lOAD,

aANOWICX 2l»1
Ph, Syd_r (011 661 f>04.(

(~N!~(l

land, it was ironical his debut
should have been against his
home State.

Queensland kicked 13 sec
ond-quarter goals to rinish 14
goal victors over the Blues in
the opening round of the
$20,000 Escort Shield in
Brtsbane.

"They were just 100 fit at
this stage of the season,'· Bill
summed up.

"They'd been playing two
months to our two weeks in
Sydney,"

Bill has been training
solidly with his club WESTS
and NAVY and was confident
his first·match fonn against
the Maroons would clinch him
another chance for NSW in
following Escort matches
against TASMANIA in
Hobart on May 2 and ACT at
Erskineville on June 6.

MEN

OPEN 7 DAYS 7995022
195 Parramatta Rood (opp Keith LordI
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YAMAHA & SUZUKI* Used cars - large variety* Sporty and performance cars* Full range of parts and accessories* low deposit terms oVCIiloble* Complele range fleW and used bikes
* Cosh paid for good used bikes
* We Irode cars or bikes
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Following the VICTORIA
SCOTLAND match, the VICs
are scheduled to play ASRU.

"Doc" Watson is
detennined to gain the NAVY
and ASRU fullback position
and then clash with ViC
TORIA and show the State
selectors they were hasty in
dropping him from their side
after the SYDNEY debacle,

For BIL.L McBRIDE it was
third time lucky.

He bad missed an opportu·
nity to play State Australian
Rules football on t.....o other
occasions because of NAVY
commitments.

However, he found himseU
on duty last Sunday on the
hair-forward flank and at
wing for NSW against many
of his old team-mates in the
Queensland side.

II was Bill's life-long ambi·
tioo to "rep" at State level in
Rules.

Born and bred in Queens-
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Three NAVY players will long remember NAVY
their State debut at senior civilian level in their
respective sports - each suffered heavy defeats!

SOUR TASTE OF
"BIG TIME" FOR

They are ASRU and top
NAVY player Chris Cum
mins, fellow rugby player
"Doc" Watson and Australian
Rules "rep" Bill McBride,

Chris was vice-captain and
rive-"t!ighth and "Doc" full
back in the Victorian rugby
side trounced 49-3 by a
SYDNEY XV, which included
12 Wallabies.

"You might say the VICS
found the opposition 'one Ella
of aside'," quipped one
NAVY supporter.

"It was a good match to
WATCH," chimed Chris.

lie was up against the mer
curial Mark Ella for the fifth
time.

"It's very hard to mark him
... he's all over the paddock,"
Chris added,

Chris scored VIC's only
points with a penally but
obviously impressed selec·
tors to retain the five-"t!ighth
position for last week
end's match against NSW
COUNTRY.

"Doc" lost his full-back
position in that matcb won by
NSW COUNTRY 15-9.

Chris faces a dilemma.
If he maintains his form

and lilness, he stands to make
the Victorian side to play
SCOTL.AND in a Melbourne
night game on June 23,

Unfortunately for Chris it
clashes with the 1982 Aus
tralian Services Rugby Union
tour.

"As much as I would like to
play in an international, I am
hoping to make ASRU for the
fifth year," he told "Navy
News".

,
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loose head prop with his
right arm over the top
of the left shoulder of
his opposing loose head
prop.

This means the tight
head must have his
hand above the line of a
seam running from the
armpit to the waist of
the loose head prop and
hence his arm will be
horizontal.

From observation,
the new laws result in
more loose play and
more reversals of play
(due to kicking through
the loose ball) and the
game is at least a metre
faster.

....l'l'~.~ ........ I _..... • "_01.. ,..".. .._ ..... ""-'"
~.........._"""", ..."'" .., _.,,[),p, .o.-r-.f/Ill'!l
'-_.~i,... lNie-.le--.,.. ! ....,r. 1sftnj-'f...J

The loose head prop
may either bind his
opposing tight-head
prop with his left arm
inside the right arm of
his opponent or place
his left hand or forearm
on his left thigh,

The tight head prop
must bind his opposing

urDu MUST NOW
PASS" RELEASE
OR GET UP ... "
Only options now are
pass/release/get up.

There is no reason for
players to dive on top of
players on the ground
and this is not per
mitted. Hence less pile
ups.

Binding of players
(Law 20):

# Xi "!

We are now in the West too.
GaU in and have coffee with
DotArnold, lA Kent Street,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phane (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And 010" "t HMAS eutal"US

•

The International Rugby Football Board has
introduced alterations to several laws which will
be in fone throughout Australia in 1982. The al
terations are intended to reduce the risk of injury
to players; to make the tockle more easily iden
tified; to reduce the number of "pile-ups" and to
create beffer opportunities to obtain possession of
the ball fram properly formed rucks. A notedNavy
rugby referee Captain NIGEL STOKER looks at the
changes,

Briefly the new
laws and their ap
I1licatlon are as
follows:

Tackle (Law 18):
A tackle occurs when

a player carrying the
ball in the field-of-play
is held by one or more
opponents so that while
he is so held he is
brought to the ground
or the ball comes into
contact with the
ground. If the ball car
rier is no longer on his
feet he is deemed to
have been brought to
the ground,

a. Once any part of
tiis body other than his
feet are on the ground
while he is held then he
is tackled.

b. As soon as tackled
- immediately release
the ball.

c. If a player has
started to pass the ball
before he hits the
ground he may con
tinue to pass.

d~ A try may be
scored if the momen
tum of a player carries
him into his opponents'
in-goal even though he
is held. A second
movement is not per
mitted.

.... Lying with, on, or
near the ball (Law 19):

A player who has not
been tackled but who is
lying on the ground and
holding the ball must
immediately pass or
release the ball or roll

away from it or get up 1...~~~~;::7.;':;:~~
on his feet.

No Ion g ere a n a NA VY's Uk. Ha~1 (!tIf)~bffIiJJg)plIlJ1JJgIJJASRV'sU-JwiJJ(wertheStJulbAustnll.llllXYlaSl
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player hold up the ball. grourxi IlfId he Is lleld THAT PLAYER IS TACKLED,
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